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I

SUMMARY

The world wide prevalence of iron deficiency states has

led to an extensive study of iron metabolism during this
century. Although much information has been amassed, the
mechanism of iron absorption and factors controrring
absorption, have not been clearly delineated. Furthermore,
since most of the investigations have involved the use of
inorganS-c iron salts alone, the relevance of these results tc>

the total process of dietary iron absorption is uncertain"

The total iron content (Mccance c vùiddowson, 1960) and

the overarl iron absorption from basic foodstuffs has been

quantitated by both chemicat (wd-ddowson & Mccance, Lg42) and

isotopic techniques (Moore & Dubach, r95r; pírzio-Biro1i,
Bothwell & Finch, l95B). However, the physical and chemical
nature of dietary iron remains poorry understood, and littre
information is currently available about the changes induced
by cooking or digestion. These latter changes may cause the
íron to be more or less avairabre for absorption, and may be

critical both to an understanding of deficiency states and

physiological iron absorption.

This study was designed to quantitate the
particular food items, namely liver and wheat;

iron in two

to partially
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characterise the nature of the íron present, and to detect any

physical or chemical changes in iron complexes induced by

cooking and simulated digestion. As well, iron absorption

from rahr, cooked and digested foodstuffs was measured and

compared between groups. Finally an attempt was made to

correlate changes in absorption with observed changes in the

nature of iron complexes.

Guinea pig liver was selected as a modelofadietary iron

source rich in both non-haem and haem iron" Preliminary

studies showed that the iron content and form of liver iron
rdas comparable ín this species with that of sheep, calf and

chicken liver, which provide a rich source of dietary iron.

The guinea pig liver tron stores r¡rere labelled with Fe

following depletion of body iron stores by repeated blood

lett,ings over a period of two weeks. The iron removed was

replaced, after a lapse of a further two weeks, by íntra-
peritoneal administration of f"59 chloride together wíth

carrier ferric chloride" This technique resulted in the

59

localisation of sufficient radioactivity within the liver to

alùow detection and extraction of the various iron fractions "

Estimations of total iron in guinea pig liver showed

that the concentration of iron was approximately I50 ug per g

of tissue wet weight, and that this iron was uniformly
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distríbuted throughout the organ. After the specimens had

been washed repeatedly and brotted to dryness, 60 per cent of
the total liver iron was found in the non-haem iron fraction,
mostly as ferritin, and the remainder hras haem iron. The

techniques of "cooking" and. digestion used in this study did
not alter the distribution of iron between the haem and non-
haem iron fractions.

Further characterisation of the liver iron complexes hras

attempted using centrifugation to measure the soluble iron
fraction, and dialysis and sephadex gel filtration to allow
some 'estimation of the physicar size of the iron complexes.

These estimations \^rere done on raw liver and were repeated
foll-owing simulated digestion and cooking.

Rapid, prolonged centrifugation of liver homogenate

showed that two-thirds of the iron in raw liver was present
in the supernatant solubre fraction, and the remainder was

precipitated. Both cooking and in vitro tryptic digestion
reduced the soluble iron fraction by about one-harf. By

contrast with a previously published study (,lacobs, path &

Greenman, L969) , this study showed that acid digestion, acid-
peptic digestion, and peptic hydrorysis plus cooking did not
release iron from insoluble complexes and did not increase the
soh¡bIe iron component.
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The results of díalysis and molecular sieving experiments

indicated that various digestive procedu.res conducted in vitro

produced a profound alteration in the size of the liver iron

complexes. There was no sinall molecular weight dialysable

fraction detected in ra\^r and cooked 1iver. However following

enzymatic digestion, and cooking plus acid-peptic digestion of

liver, the sma1l molecular weight dialysable iron accounted

for up to 67 per cent of the total liver iron. Maximal

release of smalI molecular weight dialysable iron complexes

\^ras achieved \^rhen liver was cooked and then acid-peptic

digested. Furthermore, the increase in the dialysable iron

fraction was shown to result from breakdown of the ferritin

molecule rather than from disintegration of the porphyrin haem

mo1ecule.

The elution pattern of raw liver homogenate following

filtration through sephadex G2OO revealed two protein fractions

which contained f'e59 activity. These vfere a hígh molecular

weight fraction, which was subsequently identified as ferritih,

and a fraction of intermediate mol-ecular weight identified as

haemoglobin. When liver was cooked and digested these two

peaks \^/ere replaced by a síngle low molecul-ar weight fraction

which contained the whole of the radioactivity-

Furthermore the pattern of the dialysis and the filtration
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experiments indicated that the digestion of liver homogenate

with acid alone, in the absence of pepsin, was sufficient to

release 1ow molecular weight iron components.

The in vitro studies demonstrated that a reductíon in the

sLze of the liver iron complexes occurred when liver was

subjected to procedures similar to those encountered during

food preparation, mastication and gastric digestion. Although

the physical and chemical changes induced in the iron complexes

were of interest a1one, their physiological importance could

only be demonstrated if they produced changes in the degree of

iron absorption. Accordingty the absorption of iron from

these various fractions was tested in rats and compared with

iron absorption from an inorganic Source, ferric chloride.

Iron retention \^Ias estimated using a small animal counter by

determining the whole body radíoactivity eight days after

administration of the test dose.

The absorption of selected liver fractions was also tested

in six normal male volunteers. Each subject received both

cooked, and cooked and then acid-peptic digested liver. Itorr59

retention \^Ias measured in a whole body liquid scintillation

counter. In this case the iron retention hras calculated from

the radipactivity remaíning in the body after fourteen days.
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In the rat the effíciency of. iron absorption from ra\^/'

cooked and enzymatically digested liver did not correlate

absolutety with the size of the iron complexes. Although

both peptic digestion, and cooking foltowed by peptic

digest,ion produced an increase in small molecular weight iron

components, retention of iron was increased only when l-iver

$7as pretreated by cooking and acid-peptic digestion.

Following these combined procedures liver iron was absorbed

equally efficientty as the iron from inorganic ferric

chloride.

It is true that differences in iron absorption from raw

liver and from tiver which had been peptic digested in vitro,

may have been masked, to a degree, by the processes of in vívo

digestion whích occurred fol-lowing administration of the test

dose. However absorptíon from cooked liver remained 1ow

despite subsequent exposure to gastric juice. By contrast

in vitro cooked and digested liver íron was avidly absorbed.

In addition ra\^r liver was readily absorbed even when the

stomach was by-passed and the liver preparation was injected

directly into the duodenum fotlowing pyloric ligation.

Although the correlation was not absolute, the study did

strongly suggest that, the síze of the iron complexes was an

important determining factor in iron absorption" Thus,
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cooking combined with acid-peptic dígestion released the

largest percentage of low molecular weight liver iron complexes,

as demonstrated by dialysis, and produced an almost two-fold

increase in liver iron absorption. By contrast, iron was

retained poorly from cooked liver in which all the iron was

shown to occur as high molecular weight complexes " The

relationship between molecular size of the iron complexes and

efficiency of absorption \Àras further suggested by the

observed increase in iron absorption from the dialysable

fraction when compared \,úíth both' the non-dialysable fraction

and the t,otaI liver iron.

ln inan there was no statistically significant difference

between the absorption of iron from cooked liver and from liver

which had been both cooked and acid-peptic digested. However'

a similar trend of greater iron absorption from in vitro cooked'

and peptic hydrolysed líver, than from liver which had been

cooked but not digested, emerged. Paired studies showed that

five of the six test sgbjects absorbed a higher percentage of

iron from cooked and digested tiver than from cooked liver"

The less striking difference in absorption of iron from these

two preparations in man, compared with the rat, may reflect a

more efficient mechanism of in vivo peptic hydrolysis in the

human subject.
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Although the results of this study are consistent overall

in demonstrating an effect of cooking and peptic hydrolysis to

reduce the size of iron coitiplexes and so increase iron

absorption, other factors cannot be excluded. Thus, cookíng

and peptic hydrolysis result in protein degradation and release

a variety of peptides and physiologically active amino acids,

as well as reducing the size of the iron complexes. Earlier

investigators (Kroe, Kaufman, Klavins a Kinney, 1966; Layrisse,

Martinez-Torres & Roche, 1968) have previously shown that

certain amino acid.s do enhance iron absorption; such a

stimulating effect cannot be excluded in the present study.

Gabo variety wheat was chosen as an example of a basic

dietary iron component of veget,able origin. The physíco-

chemical form of the iron ccmplexes and the effect on them of

acid, acid-pepsin and cooking plus peptic hydrolysis was

examined. This study thus allowed a l-imited comparison of

the handling of dietary iron of animal and vegetable origin"

The wheat iron stores were isotopically labelled by

allowing the ears of grain to mature in the laboratory in a

sucrose medium with added radioactive ferric citrate. After

ten daysrat a stage when the wheat was judged to be mature,

a maximum of 5 per cent of the added radioactivity was incor-

porated into the'grain. The total iron content of the
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matured, dried and threshed wheat averaged 27 ug Fe per g of
wheat, and as such was in agreement. with the figures published

by McCance ç Widdowson (1960).

Untreated wheat contained only a minimal_ soluble iron
fraction, and following centrifugation over 90 per cent of the

total iron was located in the precipitate. By contrast with
liver, cooking, acid and enzymatic digestion all produced

alterations in the soluble wheat iron fraction. Both acid

digestíon,ahd to a greater degree acid-peptic hydrolysis
increased the sorubl-e iron component. cooking alone and

cooking in conjunction with peptic hydrolysis reduced the

percentage of soruble iron when compared with raw wheat and

peptic hydrolysed wheat respectively.

The changes in soruble iron detected forlowing various

digestive procedures \^rere accompanied by an expected pattern
of changes in the smal1 molecular weight components detected

by dialysis experiments. Raw wheat contained a very smalr

quantity of dialysable iron complexes, and cooking reduced

this to barely detectable levels. However when wheat was

digested, and bÖth:cooked and dígested, motre low molecular

weight complexes \^rere rereased. overarl the maximum effect
was considerably l-ess than in liver homogenates, and the small

dialysable components approached only 4 per cent of the

total wheat iron"
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Sephadex ge1 filtration of the iron compounds ín the super-

natant of the wheat homogenate largely substantiated the results
of the dialysis experiments " An elutj-on curve for raw wheat

was unattainable due to very low concentrations of soluble iron
complexes. Following acid digestion a sma1l intermediate iron
protein peak and a larger low molecular weight iron protein peak

\^rere detected. After exposure to pepsin onry a singre low

molecular weight iron fraction was present. Following cooking

and pepsin digestion both a high and a low molecular weíght

protein fraction vùere demonstrated. To this point there were

certain similarities in the handling of liver and wheat in
that dialysis and molecular sieving experiments confirmed

rerease of sma1l molecular weight iron components following
digestion. The patterns of rerease were, however, different.
rn liver the maximum rerease of low molecular weight iron
comprexes \^ras achieved by cooking combined wíth peptic hydro-

lysis, whereas with wheat acíd-peptic digestion alone achieved

the maximum release"

rt was possibre to measure wheat iron absorption only in
rats and thus no comparison is possible with the liver iron
absorpt,ion studies in human subjecÈs " The absorption of iron
from raw, acid digested, acid-peptic digested and cooked as

well as peptic hydrolysed wheat preparations did not differ
significantly. However, following cooking, iron absorption
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from wheat was markedly increased" In direct contrast to

the situation with liver, the wheat. preparation which had the

highest concentration of high molecular weight iron complexes '
and the lowest proportion of soluble iron complexes, \^ras the

most efficiently absorbed.

The physico-chemical studies and absorption patterns of

wheat iron, therefore, did not indicate any critical relation-

ship between the maximal size of íron complexes and absorption.

Thus, factors other than molecular size need to be considered

in wheat iron absorption" Phosphorus in the form of phytate

compounds occurs in wheat and is known to inhibit iron

absorption (McCance c Widdowson, 1935). It may be that the

processes of cooking and digestion alter the chemistry of the

phytate complexes naturally occurring in the aleurone layer

of the grain, or other íron-binding substances within the

grain, and so affect iron absorption"

The work in this thesis has shown usíng a single animal

source of iron, guinea pig liver, that cooking, acid and

enzymatic digestion alter the physico-chemical nature of the

iron complexes and also iron absorption. Increased iron

absorption correlates best with decreasing size of the iron

complexes; with vegetabl-e wheat iron no such dependence on

molecular size has emerged" In this case iron absorption is
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probably profoundly affected by iron-binding materials within

the grain.

No information has been obtained concerning interactions

between various articles of diet. Extension of work in this

field Ì,¡ould be directed towards similar physico-chemical

characterisation of a broad variety of foodstuffs and

examination of their absorption, both singlþ and in cOmbination.
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1The body is maintained in iron equilíbrium by the ba of.

iron loss and iron absorption. Iron loss from the body is small.

McCance and. riüiddoh¡son (1937) reviewed the literature and concluded

that no mechanism for the excretion of iron existed. This theory

r{ras later confirmed by chemical iron balance studies (l{cCance and

Niddorvson, 1938) and by long term balance studies using radio-

active isotopes of iron (Dubach, l{oore and Callender, 1955;

Finch, 1959). Using the latter method iron losses were shown to

be of the order of I to 2 mg per day. The low, relatively fixed

rate of iron excretion suggested that variations in iron absorp-

tion \¡Iere critical in maintaining iron balance. In iron

ileficiency absorption is increased (Hahn, Bale, Ross, Balfour and

Whipple, 1943¡ Bothwetl, Pirzio-Biroli and Finch, 1958; Conrad

and Crosby, 1963) while absorption falls when iron stores are

replete (Hallberg and SöIve1l, 1967). The mechanism of iron

absorption has not been clearly eludicated. I'lost of the current

concepts on iron absorption have been derived from studies on

the absorption of iron salts and not food iron. Consequently'

they may not reflect the mechanism involved in the absorption of

iron in the diet.

The daily dietary iron intake is variable throughout the

world, and levels ranging from 6 mg to 405 mg per day have been

reported (World Health Organization, L970). Daily dietary iron

requirements are difficult to determine because the d.ietary iron

is only partially absorbed.. An iron intake of I0 to L2 mg per



day is widely quoted (uational- Research Council, L948¡ Moore

and Dubach, 1956i Coons, L964) ås being suffrcient to maintain

a normal adult male in iron loal-ance. Ho\^Iever in some parts of

the world iron defíciency ma:¿ develop whí1e taking a diet, high

in vegetable content, even in the absence of blood loss (Foy

and Kondi, 1956; Patwardhan ' L962; Apte and Venkatachalam,

1962) .

Staple foodstuffs such as cereals and black beans provide

mosÈ of the dietary iron on a global basis (Ramalingaswami and

Patwardhan, L949; Apte and Venkatachalam L962; Layrisse,

Martinez-Torres and Roche, 1968), while in Western society a very

considerable contribution is made by meat (Wa1sh, Kaldor,

Brading and George, 1955; I[cCance and Widdo\^7son, ]-960) . Tt is

known that marked dífferences exist in the absorbability of these

forms of iron (Ì4cl{íllan and Johnston, I95L¡ !'loore and Dubach,

1951; Layrisse et alii, 1968). At present it is not understood

which physical and chemical forms of iron are preferentially

retained by the body.

Ionic iron has been measured in many foods on the assumption

that this is more readily available for absorption (Lottrup, l-934¡

l4oore, Dubach, Mínnich and Roberts, L944). In L934, Sherman,

Elvehjen and Hart showed that 60 per cent of iron in liver and

heart muscle, Iess than 50 per cent of beef skeletal muscle iron,

and less than 25 per cent of the iron in oysters and spinach was
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in the ionic state. However they found that correlation between

the available ionic iron anct the absorption in rats was poor"

Laterworkers(Kaldor,Ig57;Sandford,1960)d.emonstratedthat

the amount of ionic iron in other food substances ranged from

0.I per cent Eo 4.7 per cent in blood, Iiver, flour, silver beet

and sultanas. They also extended the study to assess the effects

of cooking and acid-peptic digestion on the iron complexes.

Both cooking and peptic hydrolysis released ionic iron from

silver beet, sultanas, blood and liver. In a further study

involving twenty-five common foodstuffs, soluble and ioníc iron

was found to be released by both acid-peptic digestion and

cooking prior to peptic hydrolysis (Jacobs, Path and Greenman'

1969). By contrast, cooking alone reduced both the soluble and

ionic components in most of the foodstuffs'

The amount of food iron, and iron added to food', converted

to the reduced form during artificial gastric digestion (Kirch'

Bergeim, Kleinberg and James, Tg47) and intra-gastric digestion

(Bergeim and Kirch, 1948) has also been measured. Fresh fruits

and vegetables were found to have the greatest reducíng prop-

erties" Almost all of the total iron was reduced by addition

of these foods. protein rich foods also had a signifícant effect

in that 25 to 40 per cent of the iron was sho\¡/n to be reduced.

From these results the authors postulated that ascorbic acid,

proteins and their breakdown products may facilitate iron
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absorption by their reducing properties 
"

The most exLensively sLudied form of dietary iron is that

bound in the porphyrín ring of myoglobin and haemoglobin. It

has been shown (Conrad, Cortell, !üilliams and Foy, Ig66a¡

Brown, Hwang and Nicol, 1966) that haemoglobin is split in the

lut lumen into haem and globín and that the haem moíety is

absorbed into the mucosal cell where the iron is released from

b.he porphyrin ring before entering the blood stream (Conrad et

alii, 1966a); Wheby, Suttle and Ford, T970J . Furthermore

its absorption is not affected by ascorbic acid and íron

chelating agents such as desferrioxamine (Callender, l4allett and

Smith, l-95'7¡ Turnbull, Cleton and Finch, 1962; Hwang and Brown,

L963; Haltberg and SöIvelI, L967) .

The iron in egg yolk has also been characterísed" rt has

been shown to exist ín the ferric form strongly complexed to the

phosphate of the yolk phosphoproteins (Chodos, Ross, Apt,

Pollycove and Hafkett, 1957). The chemical nature of egg iron

may explain its poor absorption.

Absorption of iron from individual foods and from mixtures

of several foodstuffs has been measured by both ehemical (McMillan

and Johnston, 1951; Apte and Venkatachalam, ï962) and radj-o-

isotopic techniques (pirzio-Biroli, Bothwell and Finch, 1958;

Layrisse et a1ii, 1968). Ilowever the isotopíc labelling of a
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IRON T¡V BTOLOGTCAL SYSTEMS

Iron is necessary to rnost if not all living organisms and is

an integral part of a J-arge variety of biological mol-ecules.

Probably the most important group of iron compounds are the haemo-

proteins in which the coordinating groups around the iron are

remarkably similar. The function of the haemoproteins includes

the binding of moIecular oxygen as in haemoglobin and myoglobin,

the transfer of electrons as in the cytochromes, and the

cleavage of the peroxide structure as ín catalase and peroxidase.

An explanation of hor'¡ these haemopro teins carry out such diverse

tasks is given by Eichran (1964) and. rvill not be elaborated on in

this review.

Iron is also active in forms other than haem. It is

e. ssential for the activity of certain enzymes such as aconit.ase

which catalyses the interconversion of citric, isçcitric and

aconitic acids (oickman and Cloutier, 1951) and phenolytic oxy-

genases which catalyse the cleavage of the qromat_ic çings of

phenolic compounds in the presence of molecular oxygen (l{ehler,

L962\. Iron is not an integral part of the above enzymes.

Horvever, iron is incorporated into the structure of ferredoxin,

an enzyme essential for a number of electron transfer reactions

and especiatly in the separation of light and dark reactions of

photosynthesis (Mortensen, Valentine and Carnahan, 1962) .
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In man iron is essentiaI component of haemoglobin, ffiYo-

gloþ1n qnd 9,.1u¡nb_e,r of !=issue enzymes" It is required for the

important physiological functions of oxygen transpoçt and

cellular respiration. The normal human adult body contains 3 to

5 g of íron, which is transported throughout the body bound to a

protein transferrin. The main bulk of the iron' approximately

55 per cent, is in the form of circulating haemoglobin. Ten to

20 per cent is present in myoglobin, a sma}I amount occurs in

the cellular enzymes and 20 to 30 per cent is store{ as ferritin

and haemosiderin in the liver, spleen, and bone marro\^7.

Body iron losses are limited to between I and 2 mg per day

(l4cCanpe 5r Ïtiddowson, 1937, 1938; Dubach, ì4oore & Callender,

1955; Finch, 1959). Therefore in the normal situation I to 2

mg of foqd iron must be absorbed daily t,o replace t'he losses

and maíntaín the body in iron balance. : This represents about 10

per cent of the avef,age daily intake of iron'in a 'rtestern

community (National Research Council' 1948)-

DTETARY TROIV .TNTAI(E

Iron deficiency 1s a very corunon and widespread problem both

in under-developed and prosperous countries. Some indícation of

the extent of the problem is glven by the FAO/I^IHO survey which

showed that in ITTO ìJp to 90 Per cent of infants in Asia rvere

iron deficient. In Western groups between 3 and 6 per cent of
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adult Scandinavian men hrere affected and between 2L and 80 per

cent of all pregnant r,rromen rli¡ere iron deficient. The most

vulnerable groups t,hroughout the world were, predictably,
pregnant $/omen and young children.

The amount of iron present in most simple food substances

has been determined 4nd tabulatgd in detail by several rtrorkers

(l4cCance A Irfiddowson, 1960; tr{att and }4errill, 1963) " Two

methods have been used to measure daily íron intake. The first
method has estimated. the dietary iron content from existing
food composition tables (Leverton & Roberts, 1937; Bransby,

Daubney & King, I947r. fn the second method, the sarne

investigators calculated the iron intake after chemical analysis

of mixed diets. These early workers found poor correlation

þetween the two methods, but a recent report (Monsen, Kuhn &

Finch , L9671 suggested close agreement between the two parameters 
"

A recent analysis of dietary surveys conducted during the

past 25 years has been.published (WHO Expert. Group L970,

Addendum 1). Although the majority intake varies only between

I0 and 20 mg per d.ay, there are extremely high intakes of iron in
some areas. In particular thç South Af,rican Bantu was shown to
have an iron intake of up to 200 mg per day (!{alker & Arvidsson,

1953); this high diet.ary iron leve1 was attributed to the type of
cereals in the diet and the iron cooking utensils.
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The actual daÍly iron requirement is difficult to determine

because {ielarV iron is only partially absorbed and little is

understood of the factors v¡hich affect absorption of the various

iron complexes. The reconrmended levels of dietary iron intake

vary from 12 to 18 mg daily (Ilational Research Council, 1948;

United States, Agricultural DepartmenL, 1969). It is accepted

that a lower level of iron intake will maintain an adult male in

iron b¿lance than is necessary for a menstruating female (uoore,

1955; I.{onsen et al" L967). In additíon, iron deficiency has

been shown to occur in certain populations which consume an

adequate amount of dietary iron, even in the absence of blood

loss (Foy & Kondi, L956¡ Apte & Venkatachalam ' 1962\ . The

discrepancy betwpen the leveÌ of iron intake and the level of

absorption in these groups is attributed to the high phytate

content of the predominantly cereal diet.

KNOITN DIETARY IRON COMPLEXES

The form in which iron occurs in many food substances is

unknown. However, in cpuntpies where meat is an important

constituent of the diet much of the dietary iron ís bound in the

porphyrin ring of myoglobin and haemoglobin. Haemoglobin is I
conjugated protein with a molecular weight of approximately

60 r 000. Tt contains four haem groups which are attached to the

protein moieity globin. The latter consists of two pairs of
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polypeptide chains knovrn as the alpha (cr) and beta (ß) chains.

According to Xray crystallography of horse haemoglobin, four sub-

units are arranged in a tetrahedral form, v¡ith the four haem

units lying in separate pocl<ets on the surface of the molecule

(Perutz, Rossmann, Cullis, t'luirhead, I{iII & }trorth' J-960; Perutz

& Muirhead., 1963).

Haem, rvhich constitutes about 4 per cent of the weight çf

t,he molecule, is a metal complex consisting of an iron atom in

the centre of a porphyrin structure. The porphyrin ring consists

of four py4role rings united by four methane bridges. The iron

content of haemoglobin is 0.3466 per cent of the weight of the

molecule. The iron has a coordination valence of six. Of

these, four lie in one plane and link the iron to the nitrogen

atoms of the pyrrolq rings, vrhereas the remaining trvo valencies,

one on each side of the flat haem molecule' are linked to the

globin (Lemberg & Legge, L949\. The linkage form between haem

and globin is uncertain (Keilin, 1960¡ OrHagan' 1960) . Haemo-

globin is vridely distributed in nature and wherever fqund has the

=T_. fundamental property of reversible oxygenation. The

haçmoglobins of various plant and animal species do differ widely

in other biological, chemical and physical properties. There is

no evidence, however, that Èhe differences are related to the

haem components (Lemberg & Legge, I949r.

Nlyoglobin, muscle haemoglobin, is a haem pigrment with a
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nolecular weÍght of 1'l,000. It can be identified by paper'

;tarch or acrylamide electrophoresis or by speetrophotometry

([fintrobe, 1968c) .

Ferriti_n qlld h-aemosiderin also contribute to the daily food

Lron l-ntake. Ferritin, originally characterised by Laufberger

(L937) has been shown to be both water soluble and capable of

:rystallisation (Granick, L942, L943, 1946i Granick & Michaelis,

t943) " Other observations made by these workers indicated that

ihe protein fraction, apoferritin, was constant, whereas the irorr

Eraction was variable and composed as much as 23 per cent of the

lry weight of the mo1ecule. The ferritin molecule consists of

r- nucleus of iron surrounded by a shell of protein approximately

;pherical in shape (Harrison, 1963). By etecfron microscopy it

lppears that the ikon is held in six micelles of ferric hydroxide

rrranged at the corners of a regular octahedron (Granick, L954).

By contrast, haemosiderin is granular and water insoluble.

It is a larger less well defined molecule consisting mainly of

iron and is thought to be derived frpm breakdown of ferritin
(Granick, 1946i Harrison, 1964) .

Martinez-Torres & Layrisse (1970) have assayed veal muscle

labelled with irorr55 to determine the distribution of the iron

:ompounds. The f ractions \^Iere monitored fot iron cont.ent by

neasuring radioactivity and also by chemical means. Plore than
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90 per cent of the iron was shown to be present as a metallo-

porphyrin, most of which b/as $yoglobin"

Other food substances which have been sfudied include e99 yolk

ín which iron exists in the ferric form strongly complexed to

the phosphate of the yolk phosphoproteins (Chodos et alii, L957) ,

and wine in which the iron occurs predominantly in the ferrous

form (l{cDonald, 1963). The exact nature of iron compounds in

wheat has not been determined, but it is known that the iron

occurs in the aleurone layer of the grain (eykroyd & Doughty,

1970; Jenner, 1970).

ABSORPTTON OF DTETARY TRON

The determination of absorption of iron from foodstuffs

presents formidable dif ficulties " Chemical balance studies l¡¡ere

used initiatly (l,tccance I Infiddowson' 1937) and are still used

(apte & venkatachalam , 1962, l-964\ due to the difficulties in

Iabelling a variety of foods by isotopic techniques. On the

other hand investigations into the absorption of iron salts and

haemoglobin iron have utilised radioactive compounds for many

years. Iron absorption has been calculated from the amount of-

radioisotope incorporated into the circulating red blood cells

(Hahn, Bale, Lawrence ç Whipple, 1939; Saylor C Finch, 1953) ;

the amount of the isotope recovered in faecesi or methods

incorporating both faecal loss and red cell iron incorporatÍon
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(Oubach, Callender & Moore, L948¡ Bothwell et alii, 1958).

More recently iron retention has been determined simply and

accurately with the use of the whole body liquid scintillation
counter (price, Reizenstein, Cohn, Cronkite & Wasserman, l.96L;

Van Hoek & Conrad, L96L¡ Sargent, 1962).

The mean absorption of iron determined chemically from

carefully controll-ed basal diets varied from 11 to 15 per cenÇ

(Widdowson & McCance, 1942; Johnston, Frenchman & Burroughs,

1948; Schlaphof f & Johnston, L949; l'{cMil1an & Johnston,

195I). In two of these experiments (McMillan & Johnston,

195I) beef and spinach were added to the basal rations. This

made it possible to determine that 2I per cent of iron in beef

and 13 per cent of iron in spinach was retained. The mean

absorption of iron from a standard meal, to which i"orr59 had

been added was 5.3 per cent (Pirzio-Biroli et aI. 1958; Jacobs,

Rhodes & Eakins, 1967).

With the exception of the few experiments cited above,

most of the studies on food iron absorption have been performed

on single food items. The results therefore do not give a true
indication of iron absorption from a completç diet. As well,
different studies of the same foodsÈuffs have produced various

estimates of iron absorption. Thus absorption from unenriched

and enriched white bread has ranged from I to L2 per cent in
normal subjects (widdowson & McCance, 1942; Steinkamp et al.
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1955; Elwood et a1:I968; Callender & I^larner, L96B)'" By contrast,

only about 1 per cent of the iron present in brown bread was

absorbed. This poor absorption in the face of the much higher

total íron content of brown bread was attributed to high phytate

content of bnown bread (lrfiddo¡rson & Il[cCance, L942, . AbsorpÈion

of iron from beef muscle has varied from 20 to 40 per cent in

individual series (Johnston et al- 194B; Layrisse et aI' 1968;

Martinez-Torres & Layrisse, 1970). Egg iron appears to be

poorly absorbed in adults (Moore ç Dubach, L956; Chodos et

aI. Lg57), but young children were shown to be able to utilise

egg iron very efficiently (Schultz'e Smith, 1958) . Approximately

I0 to 20 per cent of the iron in chicken and sheep liver is

retainçd (walsh et aI. 19 5 5 ; llloore & Dubach , 19 51) . This

figure is comparable to the mean absorption figure of 14 per cent

obtained when chicken muscle was used as the source of iron

(Moore & Dr:bach, 1951). The mean absorption from spinach and

Iettuce was shown to be approximately 12 per cent by several

workers (Johnston et aI. 1948; McMillan & Johnston, 195l; Moore

& Dubach, 1951; Chodos et aI. 1957). The absorption of iron

from cereals appears to be much lower than that from animal

sources. Accordingly, healthy volunteers absorbed only 2 per

cent of the iron in corn (Layrisse et al. 1968), and 3 per cent

of wheat iron (Kuhn et aI. f968). Iron in milk is likewise

poorly and variably absorbed (Schultz & Smith, 1958). The work

of the last group of authors also suggested that food iron
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generally hlas better assimilated by normal children than by

adults.

FACTORS AFFECTTNG FOOD TRON ABSORPTlON

Iron deficiency in man produces a reproducible increase in

food iron absorptj-on (Chodos et aI . T957¡ Pirzio-Biroli et aI.

1958). However comparative studies have shown that the

increase was not aS marked as that seen with inorganic iron

absorption (Pirzío-BiroIi et aI" 1958).

Ascorbic acid likewise enhances the absorption of food iron-

In thê presence of ascorbic acid iron absorptiop is increased

from bread (Callender & Warner, 1968; Högtund & Reizenstein,

L969) ¡ from bread enriched by added inorganic iron (Steinkamp

et aI. 1955) i from eggs and rabbit muscle and liver (Moore &

Dubach , L956) ¡ and from wheat, corn, and ferritin (Kuhn et al.

1968). Furthermore, absorption of iron from a standard meal,

to which a tracer dose of Fe59 chloride had been added' \^las

increased in the presence of ascorbic acid (Pírzío-Biroli et

al. 1958). However, ascorbic acid haS no infl-uence on the

absorption of iron from soya beans (Kuhn et al. 1968) and veal

muscle (l4artínez-Torres & Layrisse ' 19 70 ) .

Kuhn and his associates (1968) also showed that desferri-

oxamine, a substance which acts as an iron-chelating agent'

decreased the absorption of iron from wheat' corn and ferritin,

but not from Soya beans. The absorption of iron fro^m veal
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muscle \Àras likewise significantty decreased by desferrj-oxamine

(l4artinez-Torres & Layrisse, 1970). This reduction \^/as

unexpected as these same workers have shpwn that the iron in

veal muscle exists predominantly as a metalloporphyrin"

Previous studies (xuhn et al. 1968; Wheby et al. L97A) have

shown that desferrioxamine inhibits iron absorption from certain

foods but has no effect on the absorption of the haem-porphyrin"

Soluble sodium phytate as well as the insoluble phytate

compounds decreases the absorption of food iron and iron salts

(Sharpe et aI. 1950; Apte & Venkatachalam, 1962, 1964; Kuhn

et aI. 1968). It has long been recognised that a large portion

of the totat phosphorus of cereals and other vegetables is

present in the form of phytin, the calcium magnesium salt of

inositohexaphosphoric acid. In the more affluent çountries

only a small percentage of dietary phosphorus is in this form,

but in the poorer countries where cereals form the main bulk of

the daily food, the daily dietary phytate intake is also very

high (l4ccance & Widdowson, 1935) . The prevalence of iron

deficiency in the underdevç1oped countries can possibly, in

part, be attributed to the high level of phytate in the diet"

The effects of phytate en iron absorption have been shown to be

nullified by high doses of calcíum (Apte & Venkatachalam, 1964) .

The calcium interacts with the phosphate to form an insoluble

complex thus leaving the iron free for absorption.
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The influence of dietary protein and arnino acid content on

iron absorption has been studied largely in the rat. In that

animal cysteine was shown to enhance ínorganíc iron absorption

(Groen, van den Broek & veldman, 1947). Later studies

suggested that the diet should contain at least 15 to 18 per

cent of calories as proteins to rnaintain adequate dietary iron

absorption (X1avins, Kinney & Kaufman, L962). Further work

on individual amino acids showed that glutamic acid' serine/

phenylalanine, proline and methionine also increased the

absorption of iron (Kroe, Kinney, I(aufman & Klavins, 1963) . An

enhancing effect similar to that in the intact rat was also

shown using isolated proximal small intestine (Kroe, Kaufman,

Klavins & Kinney , 1966). Increase in iron transfer was maximal-

between pH 2.5 and 3.0, and it was postulated that amino acids

acted either as buffers or as chelating agents to maintain the

iron in solution at the low pH. An alternative theory proposed

that the amino acids stimulated a specific or non-specific

pathway of íntestinal absorption and so facilitated iron

absorption.

Corresponding investigations in man are of a limited nature"

However, Conrad, Foy, Williams & Knospe (1967a) showed that both

starvation and diets deficient in protein produced a decrease in

iron absorption in man. Absorption of iron from black beans '

which are a major constituent of the diet in South Ameríca, was
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enhanced two-fo1d by the addition of. fish protein (Layrisse et

aI. 1968) and a similar increase was obtained by the addition of

amino acids in equivalent proportions. The sulphur containing

amino acids cysteine and methionine \^Iere the active enhancing

amino acids whereas basic, aromatic and aliphatic amino acids had

no effect in increasing iron absorption (l¿artinez-Torres &

Layrisse, 1970).

The bulk of the meal taken may also affect iron absorption.

Sharpe et aI. in 1950 added tracer iron to a variety of meals

and showed that the proportion of iron absorbed, when the total

iron was kept constant, varied inversely with the bulk of the

meal. l4ore recent investigations (Brise , 1962a, 1962b;

Hög1und 6¡ Reizenstein, Lg69) likewise demonslrated a decrease ín

inorganic iron absorption when the test substance was taken wíth

a meal.

The role of gastric secretion in modifying absorption of

food iron is not yet clearly defined. Ferric chloride 1abe1led

with f"59 and baked into bread was absorbed equally well by

subjects with intact stomachs as by those who had some form of

gastric resection (Choudhury S, Williams, 1959) ' However, when

the subj ects \^rere anaemic a greater amount of iron was absorbed

in those with intact stomachs. No differences in the absorption
RO

of ¡"ef,v, administered rvith a standard meal, r,^Iere demonstrated

between haematologically normal subjects with achlorhydria, and
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those with normal gastric secretion (Jacobs, Rhodes, Peters,

Campbell & Eakins, 1966) . These authors also showed that
gastric juice of anaemic subjects did not alter the iron

absorption in normal and achlorhydric subjects. However, an

increase in absorption occurred in the achlorhydric anaemic

subjects. Therefore it wouLd appear that acid may play a

selective role in food iron absorption.

ABSORPTTON OF KNOIIN DÏETARY TRON COMPLEXES

Ferriti ÍLt haemosiderín, haemoglobin and myoglobin constitute.

a ma'i or source .-of, food iron in countries"where meat is an

important constituent of the diet. The level of absorption of
iron from haemosiderin has not yet been determined. With

ferritin Turnbull et al. (1962) have shown that approximately

2 per cent ís absorbed by the fasting individual and that
absorption falls to about half when ferritin is taken with a meal"

fn a comparative study Hussain, Walker, Layrisse, C1ark ç Finch

(1965) showed that 5 to I0 per cent of iron in ferritinr: and 20,

per cent of haemoglobin íron was absorbed by the haematologically

normal subject. In the presence of anaemia the absorptíon of

the test forms of iron rose apprecíabty.

Absorption of haemoglobin iron was fÍrst demonstrated by

Walsh et al. in 1955. Since then it has been increasingly

appreciated that haemoglobin forms an ímportant source of dietary
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iron. Several further groups have now estabtished that haemo=

globin iron is absorbed almost as well as iron salts (Turnbull et
aI. 1962; Hallberg & SöIvelI, L967) and that rhe absorption is
not decreased when haemoglobín iron is ingested with a meal

(Turnbull et af. 1962r.

Initially it was assumed that the iron was split from the

porphyrin ring in the gut lumen and absorbed ín the ionic form.

Accordingly , in vitro analyses \^rere developed to measure the

amount of ionic iron released from haemoglobin by various

degradation procedures. Kaldor in J-957 showed that acid-pepÇic

digestion of untreated and heat denatured haemoglobin released

significant amounts of ionic iron from the metalloporphyrin.

More ionic iron was released from the denatured haemoglobin, and

correlative absorption studies in rats showed that absorption \^¡as

also higher from the denatured haemogl-obin. By contrast,

Callender, l{alIett & Smith (1957) detected no release of ionic
iron from haemoglobin after a variety of digestive procedures.

The same wprkers also demonstrated that haem iron absorption in
man 1^7as not affected by ascorbic acid. They therefore concluded

that haem iron was absorbed by a different pathway than ionic
iron. Further evidenee for this theory accumulated when later
workers (Turnbull et aI. 1962,. Bannerman, 1965; Hallberg &

Sölvell, L967J confirmed that neither ascorbic acid nor added

phytates affected haem iron absorption. Further differences in
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1966b). Conrad and his associates also showed an increase in

the amount of haemoglobin iron absorption with an increase in

the dose; however, as with inorganic iron, the per cent

absorption decreased, In addition the administration of non-

radioactive ferric chloride together with radioactive haemo-

globin decreased the absorptíon of haemoglobin iron, and like-

wise the addition of non-radioactive haemoglobin to tr'e59

chloride decreased the absorption of the latter. Both haemo-

globin and ferric chloride given intravenously before oral

administration of the organic or inorganic form of iron

produced a decrease in the retention of radioactive iron.

Similar observations on haemogtobin iron absorption have been

made in man. Thus, Turnbull and his co-workers (1962)

demonstrated a rise in the haemoglobin iron retained when the

dose was increased, with a corresponding fall ín the percentage

retained. Hallberg & Sötve1l (1967) showed that the absorption

of haem iron in man was also decreased if the test dose was

preceded by inorganic iron, and likewise the absorption of

inorganic iron decreased when preceded by haemoglobin admini-

stration. The slower rate of absorption of haemoglobin iron

(Callender et aI. 1-957) is thought to be responsible for the

lower inhibitory effect of haemoçjlobin on iron absorption when

compared with inorganic iron (Conrad et a1. 1966b; Hallberg &

Sö1vell, 1967).
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ÍN VTTRO STUDTES ON FOOD TRON

Various foodstuffs have also been tested to determine the

total iron concentration; the amount of ionic iron present, and

the release of ionic iron by various digestive processes.

Iron present in the ionic form is frequently referred to as the

available iron (Lottrup , 1934) . Littl_e attempt has been made

as yet to correlate the amount of available iron present in
foodstuffs with the absorption of iron from that particular
item of diet.

Tn L934 Sherman and his associates calculated that beef and

pork river and cardiac muscre contained approximately 60 per

cent of the total iron as the ionic form; beef skeletal muscle

about 50 per cent; and oysters, spinach and blood somewhat ress

than 25 per cent. Absorption studies in rats with some of these

foods indicated that there may be some correration k¡etween

available iron present and the haemoglobin regeneration rate.
sandford, in 1960, measured the ionic iron present in silver-
beet, sultanas, blood and liver, and demonstrated that the level
\^7as increased by acid and acid-peptic digestion. Lrîore recently
Jacobs and his associates (1969) determined the amount of
available iron present ín twenty-five common foodstuffs following
uater.&acid-peptíc extractíon. In the majority of the twenty-five
dietary items tested almost half of the iron present was in the

ionic form, and once again this was increased by acid-peptic
digestion. Cooking, by contrast, decreased the percentage of
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ionic iron present.

certain foods, especially fresh fruits and vegetables'

during in vitro gastric digestion caused approximately three-

quarters of the iron within the foodstuff or added to it, io

be reduced to the ferrous form (Kirch et al ' L947) ' The

reducing properties of the foods r¡t'ere credited to ascorbic

acid, proteins, peptides and amino acids. similar reduction

of iron to the ferrous form occurred during intragastric

digestion of ingested foods (Bergeim & Kirch, 1948). The

conversion of iron to the reduced form has been considered

important in increasing absorbability of the iron present

(Groen et aI. L947¡ Kirch et al. 1947¡ Bergeim & Kirch' 1948).

However, adequate correlative absorpt.ion studies have not

established that reduction of the iron is critical to facilitate

absorption.

DTETARY ENRTCHMENT

Iron deficíency is so wÍdespread that substantial efforts

have been directed towards its prevention on a national level-

Thus in Great Britain iron is added to flour at considerable

expense (elwood, 1970). In the United States of America also,

many investigators (finch , I965i VÙhite & White , L96Bi U'S'

council on Food & Nutrition, 196S) have recommended a nationwide

prograÍtme to eradicate iron deficiency. The reconìmended
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preventive measures mainly embrace dietary enrichment of staple

foods. The I9'tt I/{HO study group likewise recofllmended enrich-

ment programmes to be instituted in areas at particular risk of

deficiency. Cereals r¡lere considered the ideal food for

fortification progranmes because of their availability to low

income groups.

However the effectiveness of iron added to foods in

producing an íncrease in food iron absorption has recently

been questioned. Steinkamp et aI. (1955) measured the absorp-

tion of four iron preparations commonly used in bread and flour

enrichment progranìmes. These were ferrous sulphate, reduced

iron powder, ferric orthophosphate and sodium ferric pyro-

phosphate. f"59 \^ras incorporated into each of the preparations

before being baked into bread. All preparations were equally

absorbed hy the t.est subjects. Normal subjects absorbed between

1 and L2 per cent of the iron whereas anaemic subjects absorbed

from 45 to 64 per cent of the iron. A simílar proportion was

absorbed from unenriched bread'but because the total iron

content was |ower the absolute amount of iron absorbed was much

less. The auLhors concluded from this study that the iron

preparations \^/ere altered during bakingr so that all were

equally effective, and that enrichment of the diet with iron was

a valuable procedure. Horvever, more recent studies have shown

that Some forms of iron added to flour are almost completely

unavailable to man. Thus the Panel on lron in Flour (l4inistry
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of Health (1968) measured the absorption of radioactive powdered

iron, reduced iron and ferric ammonium citrate added to flour

and then baked into bread. Vthen given in breadr âs part of

breakfast, the mean absorpt.ions of the three preparations hrere

0.86, 3.55 and I0.35 per cent respectívely. The mean

absorptions, by the same subjects, of radioactive ferrous

sulphate from bread was approximately 18, B and 13 per cent

respectively. The addítion of egg to the breakfast menu

decreased the absorption of all the forms of supplemental iron.

The iron preparations r¡rere more readíly absorbed by iron

deficient subjects; however the increase in absorption of

powdered iron was negligible. Tn addition both powdered iron

and reduced iron \^¡ere very poorly absorbed. by subjects htith

gastric achlorhydria. These j-nvestigations indicate'ttrat the t1pe

of iron compound used in enrichment progranmes is critical in

determining the availability of the added iron.

The response of the haemoglobin leve1 to iron supplements

has been used as a measure of the efficacy of added iron.

Natvig, Bjerkedal & Jonassen (1963) studied the effect of 30 mg

of supplemental iron given daily t.o adult men and school

children. There was no overall change in the haemoglobin

leveIs and they therefore concluded that dietary iron was

adequate in these índividual-s. Scott & Heller (1964) gave

supplements of 6.5 mg of iron per day to the Eskimos, and found a
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rise in;traernoglobin;only.in those h/onerr who had a haenrcglobin level of less than

I1.7 g per 100 ml at. the start of the study. They concluded

that the daily dietary iron intake which had been estimated at 
i

10 to 15 mg was suffícient where there was no abnormal loss of 
f

iron. In children, however, iron supplements (S mg per d.y)

produced no significant change in haemoglobin levels even in

those with a pre-t.reatment leve1 of haemoglobin below 10.0 g

per 100 m1 (Bradfield, Jensen, Gonzales & Garrayar, 1968). A

comparable study indicated that a supplement of I0 mg per day

raised the 1eve1 of haemoglobin in adolescent girls and women,

whereas 5 mg had no sígnificant. effect (El-wood, I{aters & Greene,

le70).

These investigations substantiate the WHO L970 expert group

recommendations that more information is needed regarding both

the form and quantity of iron which can be most effectively

utilised in the dietary iron enrichment programmes, before

these plans can be satisfactorily implemented.

Yet another issue has been raised by Elwood (1970) which he

feels should be more fu11y evaluated before recommendation of

dietary supplement,ation, and tþís pertains to the assessment of

the morbidity and loss of function produced by anaemia. He

performed a survey in which 4r000 women were screened and found

that 130 of these had haemoglobin levels below 10.5 I per 100 ml.
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The women with the low haemoglobin levels were given 90 mg of

iron daily, 30 mg of irou daily, or no iron for 12 weeks and

the severity of their symptoms was assessed before and after

treatment. No change in psychomotor function, cardio-

respiratory function or postoperative progress was detected.

However, evidence is presented that a fall in function occurs

with haemoglobin levels below 8"0 g per 100 ml. As anaemia of

this level occurs in less than I per cent of the Western

population, Elwood queries the advisability of nationwide

enrichment progranmes except in deprived areas.

TRON ABSORPTTON

It is well established that the human subject absorbs iron

more readily in the ferrous than in the ferric form (Groen et

a1. 1947; Brise & Hall-berg, T962a) and that absorption occurs

in any part of the gastroíntestirral tract distal to the stomach

(uahn et a1. 1943; Vfack & Wyatt, L959i Brown, 1963).

Maximum absorption has been shown to occur in the duodenum, and

to diminish dístall-y with very smaÌl amounts being absorbed in

the large bowel (Endicott, Gillman, Brecker, Ness' Clarke &

Adamik, L949; Brown & Justus, 1958; Hemmati, 1968).

It is also recognised that iron deficiency produces an

increase in the absorption of food and inorganic iron, and

conversely that excessive iron stores diminish iron absorption
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(Bothwe}t et aI" 1958¡ PLtz|o-Biroli & Finch, 7960¡ van Hoek

& Conrad, L96L; Conrad & Crosby, 1963¡ Hallberg & Sölvell'

l-g67). However, the mechanísms regulating iron absorption have

not been clearly elucidated, and theories concerning this can be

divided into two groups. The first maintains that the intestinal

cells regulate the absorption whereas the second holds that

luminal factors are critical and act to make the iron more or less

available.

MUCOSAL FACTORS TN TROIV ABSORPTÏON

A theory of mucosal regulation or "block" \,rlas first proposed

by Hahn and his associates in 1943. These investígators

observed that when a dog received a large dose of iron followed

by a dose of radioiron, less radioactivity appeared in the

erythrocytes than might have been expected. They concluded

that the first dose blocked the absorption of the second labelled

dose. The mucosal block thëory was subsequently expanded by

Granick (L946 | 1949, 1951) . He initially demonstrated that

guinea pigs which \^rere fed huge quantities of iron accumulated

ferritin crystals ín the intestinal mucosa. He then postulated

that the ferrous ions entering the mucosal ceIl stimulated the

production of an acceptor protein, apoferritin. After entry

into the cel1, the divalent ions \^Iere oxidized to the ferric

state under the redox conditions at the luminal border and the

trivalent ions combined with apoferritin to form ferritin. At
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the vascular border the ferritín was reduced by a different

redox environment with cünsequent release of ferrous ions which

passed from the cell into the blood stream and after reoxidation

rlirere bound to Lransferrin. When the body's requirements were

met further absorption \^ras curtailed by accumulation of mucosal

ferritin. An additional pathway hras included for conditions of

exceptional iron need when redox potentials of the ce1l allowed

ferrous iron to traverse the cell directly.

Recent studies have discredited the mucosal block theory in

its originat concept and attention has now been focused on the

iron content of the absorptive intestinal cells as the important

factor in regulating the cell's capacity to absorb iron. The

studies of, Conrad & Crosby (1963) ' Weintraub, Conrad & Crosby

(L964) and Conrad, Weintraub & Crosby (l-964) demonstrated that

changes in iron absorption $/ere inversely proportional to the

iron content of the intestinal tissues. They postulated that

the absorptive capacity of the intestinal ce11s was determined

by the amount of non-haem iron incorporated into the cells.

Furthermore, they showed that the amount of iron present in the

cell was dependent on the rate of plasma iron clearance. Thus

when plasma iron clearance was rapid, indicating rapid iron

utilisation, lesser quantities of iron \^lere available to the

mucosal ce11 and accordingly the cell was able to accept increased

quantities of dietary iron. The proposed regulating mechanism
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consisted of three steps: the uptake of the iron into the

absorptive ceIl from the lumen, mucosal transfer of the íron to
the plasma and storage of unwanted iron in the cerl. The first
two steps \^rere rapid and energy dependent while any iron
incorporated into the storage form was turned over very slowly

and the bulk lost when the celI was sloughed off at the villous
tip. The life span of these cells has been calculated to be

between two and five days.

LUMTNAL FACTORS TIü TRON ABSORPTTON

(a) Gastria factors. The role of the stomach in iron
absorption remains uncertain. Iron deficiency occurs commonly

after gastric surgery (Vaugþan, 1932; wallensten, rg54) and

although haemorrhage is probably an important aetiological
factor (Kímber, Patterson & weintraub, 1967) poor absorption
may also occur. Although absorption of inorganic salts and food

iron was not found to be consistently reduced following gastric
surgery (Smith & Mall_ett, L957; Baird e Wile.on, Lgsg; Choudhury

& v'rilliams , 1959) , iron absorption in response to anaemia was

impaired. ' Harlberg, sölvelr & zeberfeldt (1966) , using a more

sophisticated technique involving double isotope studies, \^rere

able to show that defects existed in the absorption of inorganic
and haemogrobin iron in subjects with incomplete stomachs, and

that this impairment was greater in the presence of anaemia.

Murray & stein (r967) also demonstrated impaired absorption
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in gastrectomised rats following haemorrhage or haemolysis.

This defect in absorption following gastric resection \^/as

largely reversed by added hydrochloric acid (Moeschlin, Schmid

& schneider, 1965). It was therefore postulated that

decreased acid secretion âfter gastric resection may be the

important factor in inducing impaired iron absorption.

Achlorhydria has been recognised as an associated feature

of iron deficiency for many years (Witts, 1930). There has,

however, been continuing disagreement about the role of gastric

acid in iron absorption. In early studíes iron absorption \^7as

found to be facilitated in the presence of normal gastric

acidity (I4inot & Heath, !932) while later reports (Grace, Doig

& Vùolff, 1954¡ Pirzio-Biroli et al. 1958) found no evidence

that gastric secretion altered iron uptake. More recently a

series of papers (Go1dber9, Lochhead & Dagg, 1964¡ Cook, Brouln

& Vallberg, 1964; Jacobs, Bothwell & Charlton, L964) have

documented íncreased. absorption in subjects \^rith normal gastric

secretion when compared with control subjects with histamine-

fast achlorhydria. Gastric acid enhanced the absorption of

ferric salts and food iron, but had little effect on ferrous

salts and haemoglobin iron (Choudhury & Williams , L959 i Baird

& Wilson, 1959t Biggs .et. aT.. Ú61; Jacobs et al. 1964) . Acid

production seems to be a more importanf factor in regulating

iron absorption in anaemic subjects than in subjects with a
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normal level of haemoglobin (Jacobs et aI. 1966) in whom the

effect of added acid is marginal. The enhancing effect of

acid in inorganic iron absorption is attributed to the fact

that ferric iron is maintained in solution at acid pH and

therefore may form soluble complexes l^rith endogenous and exo-

genous agents (Schade, Cohen & Conrad'1968). These complexes

are then available for absorption.

It is thought that the mechanism of action of acid gastric

juice in increasing food iron absorption is related to the

release of ionic iron during acid and acid-peptic digestion

(Bergeim c Kirch, L948; Callender et al. 1957; Jacobs et al.

re6e).

Latterly reports have been made suggesting that gastric juice

may affect iron absorption in a manner unrelated to acid

production. Beutler, Fairbanks & Fahey (1963) discovered a

stabiti zíng factor in human gastric juice which prevented the

precipitation of iron at an alkaline pH. However, gastric

juice taken from iron deficient patients had no Ereater

stabilizing capacity than pooled gastric juice from normal

subjects. They therefore concluded that variations in the

amount of such stabili zíng substances \^tere unlikely to play an

important physiological role in the regulation of iron absorption.

Koepke & Stewart (1964) found that gastric juice of anaemic

dogs enhanced the absorption of inorganic iron by normal dogs.
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This enhancing effect was not confirmed by Mignon, Russell,

Semb'Morgan,Finch&Nyhus(1965),however,ineithernormal

or anaemic animals.

Inrats,inorganicironabsorptionwasincreasedbyadded

gastricjuicefromhumansubjectswithirondeficiencyand

haemochromatosis (l4urray & Stein , Lg68a' 196Bb) ' The increase

wasslightinnormalanimalsandmorestrikinginanaemic
gastrectomisedanimals.Thisworkhasnotbeenconfirmedby

subsequent investigations (smith & vüi1Iiams, L968i Smith'

Studley & vÙi lliams , 19 69 ) '

Inhumans,gastricjuicefrompatientswithirond'eficiency

anaemia has beien shown to increase iron absorption (Turnberg'

196B).Gastricjuicefromnormalsubjectsalsoincreased

inorganic iron absorption in patients with gastric atrophy or

achlorhydria (Jacobs, Rhodes & Eakins, L967i Jacobs, L96Bi

Jacobs & Ovlen , ]-.969') .

Inadditiontotheeffectsofwholegastricjuice,crude

and purified hog intrinsic factor concentrates increased the

absorption of haemoglobin iron two-foId in patients with

pernicious anaemia and iron deficiency (vüaxman, Pratt 6r Herbert'

rg68). These workers also showed that neutralized gastric

juice had a similar effect in these patients'
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An iron binding proteín has been described in human gastric

juice which was postulated to inhibit iron absorption (Davis,

Luke & Deller , Lg66; Luke, Davis & De1ler , L967) . The basis

of this claim was the reported finding of low levels of this

protein in iron deficiency anaemia and in haemochromatosis.

The presence of an iron binding protein in gastric juice was

confirmed by other workers, but they could not substantiate the

alterations in levels in disease states (Vüynter C Williams,

1968) ; Smith , 1968; Jacobs ç Miles, 1968; Powell & Vitilson,

1970). Furthermote, Rudzki (1970) showed that the iron protein

complex is particulate and does not represent a stoichio-

metrically pure compound, and that a purified preparation of

this protein díd not alter inorganic iron absorptíon in rats.

much confusion exists regarding

acid, íncomponents, other than

(b) pancreatic secletions. The role of the pancreatic

exocrine secretions in iron absorptíon remains confused. Tt

has been shown that the uptake of radioiron is increased in the

presence of chronic pancreatic disease (navis a Badenoch, 1962) ¡

that the elevated uptake is inhibited by administration of

pancreatic extract (Biggs & Davis, 1963); and that the increased

iron absorption in haemochromatosis is depressed by oral

pancreatic extract (Oavis , J.964). Subsequent work by these

It is therefore evident that

the role of human gastric juice

iron absorption.
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authors sho\¡led that the commercial pancreatic extract contained a

water so]uble, heat labile fraction which could depress iron

absorption in isolated rat jejunum (pavis & Biggs ' 1965) . The

relevance of these findings to the in vivo human situation is

seriously open to question. Indeed more recent work has faíled

to confirm the association of increased iron uptake with loss

of pancreatic function (Balcerzak, Peternel & Heinle, L967;

Kavin, charlton, Jacobs, Green, Torrance & Bothwell, L967).

Benjamin, Cortell & Conrad (L967) examined the effects of

added bicarbonate, the main anion in pancreatic secretions, on

iron absorption. Iron absorptíon was decreased in normal rats

but not in iron deficient or iron overloaded animals ' It was

found that added bicarbonate produced precipitation and macro-

molecular aggregation of iron particles and that these large

complexes hrere poorly al¡sorbed. The authors concluded that the

secretion of bicarbonate by the pancreas may have an effect on

the interplay of iron and its various binding agents in the 9ut,

thereby playing some role in iron absorptíon.

Nevertheless, Lrturray & Stein (1966) and Crosby (f968) after

a thorough review of the literature, concluded that the pancreas

plays little or no role in the physiological regulation of iron

absorption.

(c) Bi|e. Bile contains ascorbic acid (Bockus, 1965) .
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Ascorbic acid taken orally enhances the absorption of inorganic

and food iron, the effect being most striking v¡ith doses in

excess of 200 mg (pirzio-Biroli et a]. 1958; Bríse & Hallberg,

L962b; Kuhn et a|. 1968). Bile could therefore be expected

to enhance iron absorption.

In vitro addition of bile to ferric chloride decreased the

precipitation of iron by sodium hydroxide (Conrad & Schade' 1968) "

They also demonstrated that ligation of the bile duct in normal

raÈs reduced the absorption of ferrous and ferric salts instilled

into the duodenum, but no change r¡las detected when the test dose

of iron was injected into the stomach. In addition no êlteration

in absorption of ferrous salts by anaemic rats was found' but

impaired absorption of ferric salts by these animals occurred.

Sorensen (I967) found that bile decreased absorption of iron

in rats and had no effect on absorption in man when the iron was

given with a meal. Bile salts did not alter absorption in man

(grise, I962a, L962b). Therefore the role of bile in t'he

absorption of iron in man remains uncertain.
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A comprehensive theory of the role of ruminal factors in
iron absorption has been proposed by Saltman and his co-workers.

These investigators demonstrated that sugars $/ere able to form

stable cherate complexes rvith iron (charley, sarkar, stitt and

sartman, 1963) and that such comprexes facilitated iron
absorption from an isolated segment of rabbit gut (Charley,

Stitt, Shore & Saltman, 1963). It was simitarly demonstrated

that 1ow molecular weight chelates increased the uptake of iron
by rat liver slices incubated in physiological medium (Saltman,

Fiskin & Bellingêrt 1956; Saltman, Frisch, Fískin & Alex, 1956).

on the basis of these findings saltman (1965) postulated
that regulation and. control of iron metabolism depended on the
ability of iron to be chelated by 1ov¡ molecular rveight ligands,
the chemical nature of the ligand determining the rapidity with
which the iron would move across the membrane. The transport
mechanism \^ras postulated to be a passive one as no metabolic
energy \^Ias required for its operation.

Recently several endogenous components with iron binding
ability have been d.emonstrated in gastric juice (Beutler et ar.
1963; Davis et aI. 1966; Tntrynter & I{illiams , 1968; Rudzki,

1970) as mentioned earrier in this chapter. However, the
physiological importance in regulation of iron absorytion of these

substances is uncertain.
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T NTRODUCT TON

The total iron content (Mccance c Widdowson, 1960) and the

overall iron absorption from basic foodstuffç has been quantitated

by both chemical (trnfiddowson & McCance, L942) and radioisotopic

techniques (Pirzio,-Biroli et al. 1958; Illartinez-Torres & Layrisse

1970). However the physical and chemical nature of dietary iron

complexes remains poorly understood and little information is

currently available about the changes induced by cooking or

enzymatic digestion of various foodstuffs. These latter changes

may cause iron to be more or less available for absorption, and

may be critical to an understanding of deficiency states, and to

a closer understanding of the factors which modify physiological

iron absorption.

Accordingly this section of the study was designed to

quantitate the iron in a particular food substancei to determine

its chemical nature; and to observe any changes induced by

cookj-ng, by enzymic digestion or both, orl the iron complexes

present.

Sheep, calf or chicken liver is a rich source of dietary

iron (l4oore & Dubach, 1951; Vtalsh et aI. 1955) containing about

13 mg of iron per 100 g of tissue (McCance a Widdowson, 1960).

The iron content of guinea pig liver is comparable to that of

Iarger animals (personal observation) and livers from these small
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animals were selected as the initial rnodel because of their

availability and because the liver iron in this species could be

easily and rapidly labelted using moderate doses of high

specific activity radioactive iron.

It was apparent at the outset that a major problem of

technique, particularty in the later stages of this thesis,

would be the accurate determination of the small quantities of

iron present in the various food fractions. Isotopic

labelling of food iron was thus selected to allow efficient and

accurate monitoring of the i-ron fractions, where the levels of

iron lfere such that they could not be accurately detected by

other means.

T,TATERTALS AND TTETHODS

AIl the glassware and polythene apparatus used was washed in

Pyroneg detergent, rinsed in deionised. water and then soaked

overnight in concentrated hydrochloric acid. The apparatus was

rinsed in deionised water several times prior to use to remove

surface iron contamination. AII the chemicals used were of

analyticaJ- grade.

Stock''fetric chTotìde solution

A standard method was used to prepare a solution of 0.05.M

ferric chloride. Rust free iron wire (4.R.) was dissolved in
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approximately 50 mI of 5 M hydrochloric acid. Oxidation of the

ferrous ions to ferric ions hras prod.uced by the addition of 30 ml

of hydrogen peroxide. The solution was then evaporated to

dryness under an infra red lamp, and the residue transferred

quantitatively to a one litre volumetric flask and made up to

volume with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid.

Collection of guinea piS-livet

The guinea pigs \^tere housed in metabolic cages and fed a

standard diet of rabbit pellets (ÍVilliam Charlick Ltd. Adelaide,

South Australia) containing 222.5 ¡-rg iron per g. The animals

hrere sacrificed by ether anaesthesia, and the liver was

immediately removed through a transverse abdominal incision.

The liver was then thoroughly washed with distilled water and

patted dry with filt,er paper. It was stored at OoC until

required.

Esti mation of total iron content

7. hlet ashing. This method was modified from that described

by Gllbler, Lahey, Ashenbrucker, Cartwright & Wintrobe (1952). The

liver tissue was wet ashed in 200 ml digest flasks. The acid

mixture used comprised concentrated nitric acid, concentrated

sulphuric acid and concentrated perchloric acid in the volume

ratio of 3:1:1. Approximately 5 mI of the acid mixture was added

to each I g of liver tissue. The resultant solution was heated

very slowly until the brown fumes of nitrous oxide were given off,
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and after this heating was allowed to continue more briskly until

a clear colourless solution remained in the digest flask. The

solution was cooled and made up to either 25 ml or 50 ml- with

deionised water for iron estimation. For each wet ashing

procedure a control was performed without added liver to allow

for unpredicted iron contamination.

2 " ìlleasurement of iton -

Atomic absorption spectrophotometrg - The iron concentration

was determined using a Unicam SP 904 atomic absorption spectro-

photometer. Iron was estimated at a wavelength of 248.3 mu and a

slit width of 0.I mm. The burner height was 1.5 cm and the gas

flow I litre per minute for acetylene and 5 litres per minute for

air. Standard solutions in the range of I to 30 Ug Fe per m1

r¡lere made by the necessary dilution of the stock solution of 0.05

M ferric chloride with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid" The test

solutions within this range \^/ere then read by reference to the

standard line"

Fractionation of Èhe Tiver iron.

I. preparation of xhe homogenate. A known weight, normally

between I and 2 g of liver was placed in a 50 ml polythene

centrifuge tr¡be r^rith 5 mI of deionised water. The mixture was

homogenised for 30 seconds (U1Èra-Turrax homogeniser, Janke &

Hunkel, K.L. Staufen, G.er.). The homogeniser was washed twíce

in deionised water in another 50 mI polythene tube, and the
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washing water was pooled vüith the initial homogenate. The

homogenate was then transferred quantitatively to a cal-ibrated

50 ml pyrex test tube. The final volume of the homogenate was

adjusted with deionised water so that there was 1 g of liver in

10 mI. This concentration was constant throughout unless

specifically otherwise stated.

2. Non-haem iron exttaction. This method was modified

from that described by Bruckmann & Zondek in 1940. Five ml

atiquots of the liver homogenate were transferred to 15 mI

centrifuge tubes, and 4 mI of an equal mixture of 10 Per cent

trichloroacetic acid and 4 per cent sodium pyrophosphate was

added. The resultant mixture \^ras heated for 20 min in a boiling

water bath to allow precipitation of protein and release of the

iron not bound to the porphyrin ring" Then it was cooled and

centrifuged at 2,000 g for 20 min. The supernatant, containing

the non-haem iron fraction was carefully decanted into graduated

glass tubes. The precipitate hTas subjected to a repetition of

the extraction process, but on the second occasion 2.5 mI of an

equal mixture of trichloroacetic acid and sodium pyrophosphate

\^/as used. Separate tubes with the same amounts of 10 per cent

trichloroacetic acid and 4 per cent sodium pyrophosphate were

heated along with the samples for the blank and standards, and

w\re transferred accordingty" The purpose of this was to keep

the volume of the extracting solution the Same, and thereby
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insure that the blank, standard and samples had the same reacting
substances in the final solution. The standards ranged from I
to 30 ug Fe per mI.

3. Haem iron extractíon and esximation. Haem was isolated
by the method of Labbe and Nishida (1957). The extraction
solvent was composed of one part of 2 per cent strontium

chloride hexahydrate in glacial acetic acid and 3 parts of
acetone. This was prepared immediately before use to avoid

crystallisation of the strontium chloride. Ten ml of liver
homogenate was added, with stirring, to 120 ml of the extraction
solvent. The resultant solution was allowed to stand for 30

min to allow release of bhe haem ancl preci¡ritati<-rn r-¡f the ¡rrotein"
The mixture was then filtered and the residue washed twice with
10 ml of the extraction solvent. The combined filtrate
containing the haem was heated to 100oC and. concentration hras

allowed to proceed sIowIy. crystallisation of the haem began

as the solution became concentrated and was completed when the

solution was cooled to room temperature. The haem was

centrifuged and washed twice with 50 per cent acetic acid and

water. The crystals were redissolved in 0.I M sodium hydroxide

and the volume of the solution adjusted to 25 mI wíth deionised

water" The iron content was determined directly by atomic

absorption spectrophotometry .
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4 - Ferritin iron determination. Ferritin was extracted

from the liver homogenate by the method of Granick (L942') .

The heat supernatapt obtained was titrated with horse anti

ferritin (who1e rabbit serum, Calbiochem) to the point of

maximum iron precipitation (Linder-Horowitz, Ruettinger &

Munro, 1970). In this method ferritin r¡¡as precipítated by

incr¡bating the ferritin extract with between 0. I and 0.5 m1 of

antiserum made up to 2.5 ml with isotonic saline" The mixture

$/as incubated for 18 hours at 4oC. After incubation the

precipitate was spun down by centrifugation at 2000 g and was

washed twice with deionised water. The precipitate $las then

dissolved in several drops of 3:1:I nitric, sulphuric and

perchloric acid digest mixture, adjusted to 3 ml with deionised

rtrater, and the iron content determined by atomic absorption

spectrophotometry. This volume was used to calculate the

ferritin iron content per gram of tissue.

Enzgme Digestions

Enzyme digestions were performed in a thermostatically

controlled water bath at 37oC t 0.19C. A mechanícal shaker

within the water bath ensured constant agitation of the digest.

The following enzymes \^rere examined.

Pepsin- Ten ml of the homogenate was incubated for 2 hr

at pH 1.6 with pepsin (Sigma/400-525 unitslmg) prepared in

distitled water. The quantity of pepsin was LZ w/w of the
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substrate" The pH was checked routinely at the end of the

incubation and was always below pH 2. The enzyme \^ras

inactivated by heating the incubation mixture to 100oC"

Trgpsin" Liver homogenate, I g in B ml of deionised

water, Ì¡¡as prepared as described. To this was added 2 ml of
0.I M tris buffer pH 7.8, an aqueous solution of crude

pancreatic extract containing I0 mg trypsin (type T Sigma) per

mI, the total enzyme added constituting 18 of the substrate

w/w. Finally 0.5 mI of 0.02 M calcium nitrate was added.

The final pH was 7.6 to 7.8. The digestion period was 2 hours.

The enzyme was inactivated by heating the digest mixture at
IOOoC f<¡r 30 seconds.

Digests v¡ere always carried out in triplicate" Controls

without added enzyme \^/ere also performed with each experiment.

The activity of the enzyme in each case \^ras tested by submitt,ing

egg albumin to digestion concurrently with the test homogenates.

cooking. The liver homogenate was heated at 100oC for 10

minutes, with continuous stirring.

RESULTS

The absorbance of the standard iron solutions plotted

against the iron content (ppm) always produced a straight line
which passed through the origin. The standards used for the
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non-haem íron estimations r made up with 10 per cent trichloro-

acetic acid and 4 per cent sodium pyrophosphate, always

produced higher readings; however, the standard reference

line did on all occasions pass through the origin (fig" 1).

The total guinea pig liver iron was determined in t'en

animals. In each animal , L g samples of tissue \^Iere taken

from three separate sites " The mean values for the iron

content ranged from t36.3 t 3 (mean t 1 S.D.) pg Fe per g to

188.3 t 2.4 y9 (mean f 1S.D.) Fe per g of liver wet weight.

The iron appeared to be distributed uniformly throughout the

liver as there was minimal variation of the iron content of

the tissue samples in individual- guinea pigs. Tab1e 1 is

representative of the separate values obtained for five animals.

No iron was detected in the controls without added liver"

Of the total iron, approximately 60 per cent was present

as non-haem iron, mostly as ferritinr and the rest as haem iron.

These figures \¡rere derived from duplicate extractions of non-

haem iron, haem iron and ferritin iron from two separate

animals" In the first animal the total liver iron content was

180 pg Fe per g liver, 38 per cent wap haem íron, 62 per cent

was non-haem iron and 58 per cent of the total iron was present

as ferritin. In the second animal, with a liver iron content

also of 180 ug Fe per g,41 per cent occurred as haem iron, 59

per cent as non-haem iron and 55 per cent as ferritin.
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TABLE 1. Values for iron content of guinea pig liver

(ug Fe per g wet tissue)

Mean t 1 S.D.

Guinea pig A 185
190
190

188.3 2"4

Guinea píg B 145
L45
T42

144.0 L.4

Guinea pig C 135
138
136

136"3 1.3

Guinea pig D 148
14s
140

r44.3 3.3

Guinea pig E 16s
165
L72

167.3 3.3
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Cooking and enzymic digestion rÌid not alter the ratio of

haem and non-haem iron in the guínea pig liver (tables 2 and 3) "

The effects of cooking and enzymic digestion on the haem and

non-haem iron fractíons of guinea pig liver \,rlere studied in

duplicate on liver samples from two animals. In the first

series of experiments (table 2\ the non-haem iron was extracted

from the homogenate before and after cooking and enzymic

digestíon, whereas the haem i-ron content was obtained by

subtraction of the non-haem iron from the total iron content"

In the second series (table 3) the haem iron was extracted from

the l-iver homogenate and the non-haem iron content determined

by calculation. The lack of sufficiently sensitíve methods

for the detection of iron prohibited the extraction of haem and

non-haem iron from alíquot,s of the same sample,

COMMENT

Such elements as magnesium, calcium, phosphorus and sodium

produce gross interference with iron det.ection by flame emission

methods (allan, 1959) " However, Al1an demonstrated no

interference by 100 fold excess of sodium and 50 fold excess of

phosphorus when iron was detected by atomic absorption spectro-

photometry" Furthermore, 1 per cent Èrichloracetic acid has

been shown to produce no interference with iron measurement by

atomic absorption (Zettner, Sy1via & Capacho-Delgado, 1966).

The concentration of sodium and phosphorus in the non-haem iron

extraction solution was approximately 750 ppm. Thus the ratio



TABLE 2. Liver non-haem iron expressed as ug Fe per g of liver'

and as percentage of total íron. (Haem iron determined by

subtraction. )

Raw liver

Cooked liver

Peptic hydrolysed (2 hr)
liver

Cooked and peptic
hydrolysed (Z hr) liver

Tryptic digested liver

(total iron of liver used was 180 ug per g J-iver)

LT2 62 386B

Sample z

59

60

75

72

4T

40

39

39

70

70

t0B

105

110

110

61

61

Non-haem Fe
ugFe Z

Haem Fe
ug Fe



TABLE

of

3. Haem iron in liver,

total Fe" (Non-haem Fe

ug per g of liver, and per cent

determined by subtractíon")

Raw liver

Cooked liver
Peptic hydrolysed (Z hr) liver
Cooked and peptic hydrolysed

(Z hr) liver
TrypÈic digested liver

4B

50

50

34

36

36

92

90

90

66

64

64

52 37

35

8B 63

49 91 65

(Total iron content of liver used was 140 vg/g l-iver)

SampIe Haem Fe
vg Ee/g eo

Non-haem Fe
vg Eelg Z
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of the iron concenLration in the standard solutions trc the

sodium and phosphorus concenLration was about 1:10CI" Therefore

it would be unlikely that sodium produced the interference (fig.

I). However the phosphorus concentration may have been

responsible. In addition the trichloroacetic acid concentration

\^ras higher than that tested by Zettner and his associates and

therefore this may have also contributed to the interfereRce.

The interference detected did not affect the iron estímation

since the standard reference line was a straight line passing

through the origin, and the preparation of the non-haem iron

extract and the iron standards ensured that the concentration of

any interfering substance was identical.

The mean total liver íron of guinea pígs used in this study

was comparable to that of sheep, Pi9 and beef cattl-e l-iver

studied by McCance ç lrliddowson i1960) . For this reason the

observations on guinea pígr liver are consídered a refl-ectian of

the handling of dietary liver ion iron. Furthermore, Van Vüyck

Linder-Horowitz & Munro (1971) separated rat liver iron into

haem and non-haem iron fractions " Using Iíver which had been

perfused with saline, the leve]s of non-haem íron v¡ere of a

similar order to those reported in this thesis, and thís was

also shown to be mostly ferritin. However, the haem iron

values \^Iere considerably lower, and this is attributed to the

saline perfusion of the liver by Van Vüyck and his associates "
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These findings add further support to cire postulate that species

differences with regard to the liver iron make up are not great

and so the guinea pig liver was accepted as a working model"

The lack of change produced in the haem, non-haem iron

partition by cooking and enzymatic digestion ís not ín complete

agreement, wíth earlier reports" Kaldor (1957) reported that L2

to 13 per cent of the total haemoglobin iron was liberated by

acid-peptic digestion, and was detectable äs ionic iron.

Sandford (1960) however, found minimal release of íron from

haemoglobin by acid-peptic digestion alone, although approximately

10 per cent of the haem iron was released by a combination of

cooking and peptic hydrolysis " Since it has been realised that

the haem moiety is absorbed intact by the mucosal cells (Conrad

et aI. 1966b) interest has been diverted to an examinati-on of the

release of haem from haemoglobin within the intestine, and to its

subsequent transport through the mucosal- ce11, rather than the

release of iron from the haem moiety.

The degradation of haemoglobin to haem by commercial enzyme

preparations and intestinal secretions has been extensively

studied by Conrad et al. (1966a). Factors affecting absorption

of haemoglobin iron have also received widespread attention

,,{Turnbull et al. 1962 i Conrad et al" 1966a ' 1966b; Conrad,

Benjamin, Williams 6' Foy, L967b) " More recently, Weintraub et
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al. (1968) focused interest. on a haem splitting enzyme within

the mucosal ce1ls. Earlier exper:iments (Hallberg e Sölve11'

:-:967\ had indicat.ed that foll-owinq mucosal uptake of haern, iron

is split from the porph¡¡rin ring before transport to the plasma.

These studies are of great significance towards the understanding

of dietary íron metabolism since haem in the form of haemoglobin

and myoglobin is a major Source of food íron in many countries

(v'lheby et al. 1970) .

Ferritin iron constituted most of the non-haem guinea pig

liver iron" This was anticipated from the knowledge of iron

distribution in the human body. The bulk of the iron in man

exists as haemoglobín, myoglobin and storage iron in the forms

of ferritin and haemosiderin (Moore & Dubach, 1956) ' It is also

known that the liver, along with the spleerr and bone marrow, is

one of the main iron storage organs (Graníck, L946; Ramsay'

L}ST; Wintrobe, 1968b). Fractionation studies of, liver iron in

man (Morgan & Walters, ]-963) and animals (Gabrio, Shoden & Finch,

1953; Van Tlfyck et al. 1971) have demonstrated that ferritin is

the main form of liver storage iron. The difference between the

total liver non-haem iron and the ferritin iron was approxímately

10 per cent and this is assumed to consist of haemosiderin, free

serum iron, tranSferrin bound iron and iron in the various enzyme

systems.
_)
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Acid-peptic and tryptic ,itigestion of ferritin has been shown

to release sma1l amounts of iron from the molecule (Mazur & Shorro

1950) and it was also demonsLrated that the iron released is

increased markedly when the ferritin is denatured by heat prior

to the enzymic digestion" Thus degradation of the ferritin

molecule with the liberation of iron undoubtedly occurred in the

experiments reported in this chapter. However at this stage of

the study interest was directed at the behaviour of the haem and

non-haem iron fractíons collectively and not to the changes

within indívidual components of these fractions.



CHAPTER IV

PHYSICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF LIVER IRON COMPOUNDS
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TNTRODUCTTON

The first part of the study comprised measurement of liver

iron stores and a determination of the broad distribution of

iron as haem, ferritin and other non-haem iron complexes. The

next phase of the study was to assess the physical size of the

iron compounds and to monitor any change in complex size

produced by cookíng and enzymatic digestion. The most sensitive

colorimetric methods currently available (namsay, L957¡ Fischer

& price, Lg64) did not allow accurate detection of iron following

the various fractionation procedures ' aIl of which produced a

considerable dilutional effect. Consequently a rapíd method was

devised for the isotopic labelling of the guinea pig liver iron

stores. The introduction of the fe59 radioisotope of iron into

the system made it possible to monitor the iron complexes with

precision "

MATERTALS AND METHOÐS

In vivo 7abe77ing of guinea piS Tivet íton stotes with Fe

Guinea pigs hTere lightly anaesthetised with ether

59

(anaesthetic B.P.) and bled by cardiac puncture. A volume of

20 ml of blood was removed over a period of two weeks by

repeated bleedings " This comprised approximately 60 per cent

of their blood volume (Courtice, 1943; Berlin, Hyde, Parsons &

La\^rrence, J;g4g). A further two weeks elapsed to al1ow the
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available liver iron s'Lores to be mobilized for erythropoiesis

(Wintrobe, t968a). At the end of this time 2 m1 of 0.05 M

ferric chloride (5.6 mg elemental iron) labelled with 50 uci

r"59 chloride (specific acti-vity 10 I'CL/ pg) was injected intra-

peritoneally in a divided dose, on two consecutive days. After

a further two weeks, during whích the injected iron was

incorporated into the liver iron pool (personal- observation),

the animal was killed and the liver removed for use.

Ee
59

"7 S stock soJ.ution

F"59 r"= obtained from the Commonwealth X-Ray and Radium

Laboratories as ferric citrate. Complete oxidation of the citrate

\^r a s achieved by adding a mixture of concentrated nitric and

perchloric acids in equal volumes, and evaporating the sol-ution

to dryness under an infra-red 1amp. The residue was r'edissolved

in 0.01 M hydrochloric acid to the required concentratíon"

Measutement of tadioactivitg

The r"59 gamma radiation l¡/as measured in two hrays. When

the sample was less than 10 ml, activíty was recorded using an

automatic well type sodium iodide crystal scintillation counter

(Philips type PW 4003). With this slrstem the counting efficiency

\^ras greater than 25 per cent and the background approximated 3

counts per second. In samples exceeding 10 ftl, f"59 activity was

recorded using a large volume gamma counter (Nuclear Data large

volume ganìma counter A.E.I.) . Atl samples were counted in



duplicate for 100 seconds with adjustments such that

counts \^¡ere less than 0.5 per cent of the standard.

efficiency exceecled 20 per cent.
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the background

The counting

Cooking and digestìon

The cooking and enzymatic digestion methods employed have been

described in Chapter fII.

Acid digestion

The homogenate, (1 g in 10 mI) the pH having been adjusted

to pH 1.6 with 2 M hydrochloric acid, \^Ias incubated at 37oC for

2 hours. The incubation was performed in a thermostatically

controlled water bath. A mechanical shaker \^Tithin the water

bath ensured constant agitation of the digest.

Centrifugation

Homogenates of guinea pig liver \^lere adjusted to 10 m1

volume with deionised water and centrífuged at 10'000 g for one

hour. This time and centrifugal force were chosen after a

pilot study had shown that precipitation was complete. In the

pilot study centrifugation of the homogenates was carried out

at 10,000 g for time intervals ranging from L an hour to 2

hours. In another series of experiments the homogenates were

centrifuged for a fixed tíme of one hour and the centrifugal

force was varied from 51000 g to 201000 g. After centrifugation

the supernatant was decanted, the volume adjusted to 10 ml wíth

deionised water and the iron content determined by atomic
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absorptíon spectrophot.omeLry " The precípit.ate was wet ashed

using the concentrated nitric, sulp-truric and perchloric acíd

mixture, as descríbed in Chapter IIT, prícr to iron estimation"

The estimates of solubl-e and precipitated iron \¡/ere repeated

after cooking, acid-peptic digestionn acid digestion, tr1¡ptic

digestion and cooking in combination with peptic hydrolysis.

All estímations were performed in triplicaÈe.

DiaIgs is

Samples of liver homogenate rvere dialysed against boih

deionised water and dilute hydrochloric acid to estimate the

amount of iron which was present in the low molecular weight

fraction. Raw liver, cooked liver and liver previously

digested by acid-pepsin, trypsin and acid alone were all treated

in a similar manner. r'"59 labelled guinea pig liver made up in

10 m1 of deionised water was placed within the cellulose dialysis

tubing (Visking) " The total iron content of the homogenate was

determined in triplicate and ranged from 140 ug Fe to 168 pg Fe

giving a final concentration between 0 "00025 M and 0 "0003 M.

The inítía1 activity of the homogenate was determined by

duplicate countíng (Nuclear Data A.E.I"). Dialysís was

performed, in triplicate, against 300 ml glass dístilled water

for 24 hours at 4oC and against an identical volume of 0 " 16 M

hydrochloric acid. The dialysable iron present was determined by
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duplicate counting (Nuclear Data A"E.I") of the homogenate after

d.ialysis " The init.ial count represented the total iron trìrc+ser¡t '

and the dialysable iron was calculated by difference from { ft+:

activity remaining in the dialysis baq after 24 hours "

lVaÈure of ixon in dialgsate

The dialysate \¡¡as concentrated by rotary evaporation Lo

approximately 20 ml" Haem estimation \^ras performed on aliquots

of the dialysate by the benzidine method of Crosby ¿ii Furth

(1956). Non-haem iron was determined using the modified method

of BruclElrnrur & Zondek (1940) 
"

DiaIgsÍs of ferritin iton

Radioactive ferritin was prepared from liver according to

the method of Granick (L942) referred to in chapter III' Two

tro
grams of Fer' labelled liver was used as the substrate" The

heat filtrate, containing the ferritin' \^7as made up to a volume

of 10 ml with deionised water" The ferritin iron concentration

of this solution ranged from 14.0 to 16.0 mg per ml. The

ferritin solution was díalysed in its 'ra\nI' state, and also

after cooking and digestion. Dialysis of this solution was

carried out against 300 ml deionised water, and 300 ml 0. l-6 M

hydrochloric acid for 24 hours at 4oC. The dial-ysabl-e

fraction was determined by the difference between the initía1

and final radioactivity in the dialysis bag. All these



experiments \^Iere performed in triplícate.

Sephadex gel- I iTtration

The techníque of molecular sieving (Porath' 1955;

1965) was used for further separation of the l-iver iron
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Andrews,

compounds.

Fractionation of Tiver homogenate

(1) LÍvex pyeparation for fractionation" Homogenate was

prepared from r"59 labelled guinea pig liver (r g/Io ml) as

described previously in chapter III. The homogenate in the ra\^r'

cooked and digested state was then subjected to centrifugatíon

at 101000 g for t hour. The supernatant was collected and 4 ml

aliquots were applied on Sephadex columns.

(2) Sephadex gel f i.Itration" GeÏ filtration was carried

out on Sephadex G200 (Pharmacia) with a fractionation range of

M.W. 1,000-200,000. The sephadex G200 was packed in a 45 cm

column (type K25145) and eluted by upward f low. The el-utíng

buffer was 0.9% NaCl- with 0.01 M tris adjusted to pH B" The

effluent from the columns was collected as 5 mI fractíons in a

refrigerated fraction collector.

The supernatant of peptic hydrolysed liver was fractionated

on sephadex G200 and G50 (fine), the latter having a fractionation

range of M.W" 500-10,000. The sephadex G50 was packed in a 90

cm type L5Kl90 column. The conditions for filtration vTere the

same as those used for sephadex G200.
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(3) AnalysÍs of the eLuËed fractjons.

E'sÈimation of protein- The elute,il f--nactions were monit,ored

for their relative protein content by estimat.ing the ultra-vir:let

light absorption at 280 mu by the aromatic amino-acids (Layne,

1957).

E'sti mation of carbohgdrate "

the fractions t,rras monitored by the

Dubois, Gí11es, Hamilton, Debers &

The carbohydrate content of

phenol sulphuric method of

Smith (1956).

Estimation of iron" The

monitored by counting (Philips
(.o

of the Fe--.

iron content of the fractions r^ras

type PW 4003) ttre radir¡activity

Estimatian of haem" The haem content of the fractions was

estimated by reading the chromogen directly at 540 mu.

59Detection of ferritin^ Fe contaíning el-uted fractions in
the high molecular weight area were pooled and coneent.rated to 2

m1 with J-yphogel (Gelman) . The presence of ferritin was

determined by the Ouchterlony (L949, 1958) immunodiffusion

technique. This antigen-antibody precipitation reaction was

performed on agar gel plates (ltyland) with 10 ul of horse anti-
ferritin (whole rabbit serum, Calbiochem) being applied in the

centre well and 10 and 20 ul of the test solution in the peripheral

wel1s. The plates \^rere stored in a humidity chamber for 36 to 72

hours, after which period the absence or presence of preeipitin

bands was assessed. The results \^rere recorded by photographing
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the agar ge1 slides"

Ferritin fractiona tian
( 1) Ferritin preparation tox f ractianation " Radíoae i:j'i,'e

ferritin was prepared from 2 g of r"59 labelled líver. Three

mI. of deionised water was used for the extraction procedure

(Granick, L942) " The resultant heat filtrate was adjus+-ed to

4 ml with deionised water. The iron content of the ferritin

solut.ion ranged from 139 to 1-45 'lrg. Raw, acid-peptic digested,

acid digested and cooked plus acid-peptic digested aqueous

ferritin solution (+ mI) \^ras layered on the sephadex G200 column"

The presence of ferritin in the raw, cooked and digested

aqueous ferritin extract was determined by the Ouchterlony immuno-

diffusion technique. The method was similar to that described on

the previous page.

(2) Sephaðlex geL fiTtraiion. The methods and materials

used were identical to those used for the fractionation of the

liver homogenate.

(3) AnaTgsis of the eTuted f ractìons " Thre 5 ml eluted fractj-ons

were monitored for iron and protein content" The iron content

was monitored by counting the radioactivity of the Fe59 in the

fractions. The protein content \^ras monitored by the method of

Layne (1957) and referred to previously in this chapter"

Fractionation of xabbit, haemogTobín

(1) Preparation of 7abe77ed. rabbit haemogTobin" Radio*

active haemoglobín was prepared by lysis of washed red cells
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from a rabbit which had received. 50 uci f*59 citrate intra-

peritoneally two weeks prior to phlebotomy" A solution

containing 140 grm per ml radioactj-ve haemoglobin wa's prepared "

Aliquots of this $¡ere further diluted 1:5, and 2 mL of the

resultant solution was applied on the sephadex G200 column.

(2) Sephadex q"7 fiTttatÍon.

for fractíonation by sephadex G200

described earlier in this chapter.

(3) Ana79s+s of etuted fxactions"

monitored for haemoglobin content. The

obtained by estimating the radioactivity

haemoglobín"

The fractions were

elution pattern was
q.o

of the Fe-' labelled

The procedures

$rere the same as

employed

those

RESULTS

Centrifugation

Approximately two-thirds of the total iron in the liver

homogenate was present in the supernatant after centrifugation

at 10r0OO g for one hour" This fraction was designated as the

soluble iron fractiån (Jacobs et al. 1969). one-third of the

iron remained ín the precipitate. No sígnificant increase

\^¡as achieved by increasing the centrifugation time to 2 hours

(tab1e 4\ or the centrifugal force to 20,000 g (table 5) " For

this reason a centrifUgation time of one hour and force of

10r000 g was selected and used throughout the study" The results



TABLE 4. centrifugation of liver homogenate at 10,000 g with

varying time

31

35

38

69

65

62

I hour

I hour

2 hours

Fe in precipitate
expressed as % of

total iron
Fe in supernatant
expressed as % of

total iron



TABLE 5. Centrifugation of liver homogenate for I hour at

varying centrifugal force

32

30

24

34

68

70

76

66

5,000 g

10,000 9

15,000 g

20,000 g

Fe in precipitate
expressed as ? of

total iron

Fe in supernatant
expressed as å of

total iron
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presented were obtained from duplieate estimations f.ot all

samples.

The amount of soluble iron in the supernatant did not

increase following acid-peptic digestion, acid digestion' or

cooking followed by acid-peptic digestion {table 6). In all

these studies the distribution of soluble and precipitated

iron was similar t.o that in the ra\^/ liver homogenate with

about two-thirds of the total iron in the supernatant and one-

third in the precipitate. Howevern both cooking alone and

tryptic digestion produced a reversal of the distribution.

V'lhen liver homogenate was so treated, only approximately 30

per cent of the total iron was recovered from the sol-uble

supernatant fraction, and about 70 per cent remained in the

precipitated material .

DiaTgsis

Dialysis of ra\^l liver against deionised water resulted in

a loss of 2 per cent (range I.0 to 2.62) of the radioactive

iron (table 7) . The dialysable fraction increased to 8 per

cent (range 6.6 to 9.0?) when dialysis was performed against

0.16 M hydrochloric acid.

After cooking there was no detectable loss of radioactivity

either against water or dílute hydrochloric acid.

Acid-peptic digestion for 2 hours increased the dialysable

iron to 3C per cent (range 28.2 to 33.0?) against deionised



TABLE 6. Distribution of liver iron following centrifugat.ion

for t hour at 10,000 g

35

35

40

70

40

70

65

65

60

30

60

30

Raw liver homogenate

Liver homogenate acid-peptic
digested for 2 hours

Liver homogenate acid
digested for 2 hours

Cooked liver homogenate

Liver homogenate cooked and
acid-peptic digested for
2 hours

Liver homogenate tryptic
digested for 2 hours

Fe in
precipitate
expressed as

? of total iron

Fe in
supernatant
expressed as

? of total iron



TABLE 7 " Dialysable liver Fe expressed as Percentage of total

iron, after dialysis against 
^2O, 

and 0.16 M HCI

(Figures represent mean of 3 estimations)

2Z

niI
B8

nil

30? 35?

30r 322

408 45*

202 252

63s 672

Liver homogenate

Liver homogenate cooked

Liver homogenate acid-peptic digested
for 2 hours

Liver homogenate acid digested for 2
hours

Liver homogenate cooked and acid-
peptic digested for 2 hours

Liver homogenate tryptic digested
f.or 2 hours

Liver homogenate acid-peptic digested
for 2 hours and then cooked

H
2

0 HCl
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water, and 35 per cent (range 31 to 38.2%) against 0.16 M hydro-

chloric acid" Tn a separate experiment it. was shown that t:he

initial contact of raw liver homogenate with the acid-peptic

digestion mixture caused a loss of 29 per cent of the radio-
active iron from the dialysis tubing. The dialysable fractíon
did not increase with periods of digestion of up to 2 hours

(table B) .

Acid digestion produced similar results, with a loss of 30

per cent (range 26 "B to 342) of the radioactivity when dialysed

against deionised water, and 32 per cent (range 28 to 35.6å)

against 0.16 M hydrochloric acid (table 7) .

Following tryptic digestion approximately 20 per cent

(range 17 .2 to 23.7e") of the iron was dialysable either against

water or dilute hydrochloric acid.

Cooking followed by acid-peptic digestion further increased

the dialysable iron to 40 per cent (range 37"0 to 442) when

dialysed against deionised water, and 45 per cent (range 40.3 to

48.5?) against hydrochloric acid.

The greatest increase in dialysable iron was achieved by

peptic hydrolysis foltowed by heating at 100oC for 10 minutes.

Following such treatment (tanle 7) the dialysable iron fraction
both against water and 0.16 M hydrochloric acid exceeded 60 per

cent.



TABLE 8. Effect of duration of acid-peptic digestion on

dialysable liver iron

0

15

30

60

90

L20

29

30

31

29

30

29

Time
(míns )

Dialysable Fe as
percentage of

totaÌ iron
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Haem recovery from the dialysate is record.ed in table 9.

For all digestíon mixtures recovery ranged from 0.05 to 0"18 ug

haem per g of liver when dialysìs was carried out ägäinst

deíonised water, and from C,.ü1 to 0.17 pg haem iron per I of

liver against 0.16 M hydrochloric acid" The calculated

percentages of total iron recovered as hAem iron are also

recorded (taUle 9). These range from a minimum of 0.01 per

cent to a maximum of 0.I3 Per cent.

None of the radioactive ferritin contained in aqueous

solution was removed after dialysis against deionised water or

0.16 M HCI (table 10). However, prior acid-peptic digestion,

eooking plus peptic hydrolysis and tryptic digestion resulted in

a loss of more than 20 per cent of the ferritin iron during

dialysis (taule t0).

Sephadex ge7 fractionation

The supernatant of raw liver homogenate separated into

three distinct protein peaks (fig. 2) . The major protein

fractíon was a low molecular weight peak. Radioactivity r¡Ias

associated only with the high molecular weight and intermediate

m61ecu1ar weight protein fractions. The intermediate peak was

shown to contain haemoglobin by coincidence of the O.D. 540 mu

peak, and also by fractionation of labelled rabbit haemogl-obin

(fig. 3) which showed that haemoglobin was eluted in the same

fractions as the intermediate radioactive protein peak. The



TABLE 9 " Díalysable haem iron expressed in ug haem Fe per

gram of livero and as a percentage of the total iron aft.er

dialysis agai.nst H20 and .16 M HCl.

(rhe figures represent a mean of 2 estimations)

.01

.03

.07

.12

-01

.01

.04

.10

.17

.02

"01

.04

.11

.13

.04

.02

.05

.16

.18

.05

Liver homogenate
acid digested
for 2 hours

Liver homogenate
acid-peptic
digested for 2
hours

Liver hombgenate
cooked and acid-
peptic digested
for 2 hours

Liver homogenate
acid-peptic
digested for 2
hours, and then
cooked

Liver homogenate
tryptic digested
for 2 hours

% total
Fe

pg haem
Ile

I total
Fe,

ug haem
Fe

HClHzo



TABLE 10. Dialysable ferritin iron expressed as percentage

of total ferritin iron. Dialysed against distilled water

and .16 M hydrochloric acid.

(Figures represent the mean of 2 estimations)

NiI Ìri I

23?. 25?,

282 308

22.52 2BZ

Ferritin

Ferrit.in, after
digestion for

acid-peptic
2 hours

Ferritin, after cooking and
acid-peptic digestion for
2 hours

Ferritin, tryptic digested

Hzo HCl



Fig. 2z GeI filtration of rar,{ liver iron components
by sephadex G200. The sample was 4 ml of
supernatant obtained by centrifugation of
raw liver homogenate for I hour at 10 '000 g.
The eluant was 0.9S NaCt-0.01 M tris pII 8.
For símplicity not all measured values have
been included.

V------V radioactivity

o absorbance 280 mu

tr--.-{] absorbance 540 rû.I
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Fig.3: cel filtratíon bY sePhadex G200'

The sample was 2 mI of 1959 labelled rabbit
haemoglóuin (28 mg Hblml) -

The eluant was O-98 NaCl-O'0I M tris pH 8'

For simplícity not all measured values have
been included.

v------V radioactivitY
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hrgh molecular weight peak corresflonded with the excluded

fracrion (I4.w. > 2t0,0t0) . Precipi-tin Lests by immunodrffusion

Õn agar gel showed that the concentrate of the pooled fractions

under the large molecular weight radioactive protein peakr

contaíned ferritin (photograph 1) " The phenol sulphuric colour

reaction for the detection of carbohydrat.e did not corncide witfr

the radioactivity peaks.

Following cooking (fig.  ) only two protein peaks were

apparent. The majority of protein was present as low molecular

weight components, but there \^IaS a small high molecular weight

fraction which contained all the radioactivity- Ferritin was

no longer detectable in the remaining high molecular weíght

fraction.

Líver homogenates which had been previously digested wíth

acid-pepsin contained only smal1 molecular weight protein

complexes (fig. 5). The re59 activity was likewise localised

to the single low molecular weight fraction (fig. 5). Further

separation of the Iow molecular weight components rereased by

acid-peptic digestion was then undertaken using sephadex G50

(fig. 6). There l^rere two species of iron complexes present"

The first corresponded with the excluded fraction (l*'I.W. o

10,000) and the second was of a lower molecular size.

Vühen liver was cooked and then digested with acid-pepsin
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Fig.4¿ GeI filtration of cooked liver ilon_cornponents

"ãñnããð" 
czoo ' The sample was 4 ml of

;;Ë;;tant obtained bv centrifugation-9f
;;ãk"á river ñomogenatè for I hour at l0 '000 9'

The eluant was 0.98 NaCl-O'0I M tris pH 8'

For simplicity not at1 measured values have
been included.

vL-----V radioactivitY

o absorbance 280 mu
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Fig. 5: cçI filtrat,íon of acid-peptic digested liver
iron çomlronents by sePhadex G20O.

For simplicity not all measured values have
been ínc1uded,

V-----:V radioactivity

o€ absorbance 280 mU

The sample was 4 mI of supernatant obtained by
centrifügation of acid-peþtic digested líver
homogenate for I hour at 10 '000 g.

The eluant was 0.98 NaCl-0.01 ¡4 trís pH 8.
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Fig. 6: GeI filtration of acid-peptic dígested liver
iron components bY SePhadex G50-

For simplicíty not all measured values have
been included.

V------V radioactivitY

ofr absorbance 280 mu

Thç sample was 4 ml of supernatant obt¡ined by
cent,rifügation of acid peptic digested liver
homogenate for I hour at I0r000 g.

The eluant was 0.98 NaCL-0.01 M tris pH 8.
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there was no further change in the physical síze of iron

complexes. As with liver*acid-pepsin digests there was a

singJ-e low moleeular weight protej-n peak whieh corresponded

to the Pe59 activity (fig. 7). The lower radioactivity
peak was due to the lower activity of the guínea pig liver

used.

Acid digested liver was resolved into two protein

fractions (fig" 8). rhe re59 peak was coincident with the

larger proteín fraction in the low molecular weight range"

Following tryptic digestion the supernatant of the liver

homogenate was separated into three protein fractions as t,tlas

the ra\^/ liver (fig. 9) . By comparison with untreated liver,

the high molecular weight fraction was reduced and the major

protein fraction comprised material of low molecular size"

Radíoactivity, ho\nrever, remained localised to the high and

inLermediate molecular size proteín fractions (fig. 9) "

The aqueous ferritin extract, the presence of ferritin

having been confirmed by immunodiffusion (photograph 2) , \^Ias

separated into high and low molecular weight protein

fractions (fig. 10), The radioactivity was associated only

with the high molecular weight peak.

Fractionation of ferritin following acid-peptic digestion,

cooking plus acid-peptic digestion, and acid digestíon alone,



Fig. 7 ¿ cel filtration of cooked and acid-peptic
digested liver iron components by
sephadex c200.

The sample was 4 mI of supernatant
obtained by centrifugation of cooked and
acid-digested liver homogenate for I hour
at 10,000 g.

The eluant was 0.93 NaCl-0.01 M tris pH B.

For simplícity not aII measured vâIues
have been included.

v------V radioactivity

o----{ absorbance 280 mu
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Fig. I GeI filtration of acid digested liver iron
components by sephadex G200.

The sample was 4 mI of supernatant obtained
by centrifugation of acid digested liver
homogenate for I hour at 10,000 g.

The eluant was 0.98 NaCI-O.OI M tris pH 8.

For simplicity noÈ aII values measured
have been included.

v------V- radioactivity

o€ absorbance 280 mu
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Fig. 9z GeI filtration of tryptic digested liver iron
components bY sePhadex G200.

The sample was 4 mI of supernatant obtained
by cent-rifugation of tryptic digested liver
hómogenate for I hour at 10 '000 g.

The eluant was 0.9S NaCt-0.01 M trís pll 8'

For simplicity not all values measured have
been included.

V------V radioactivitY

o€ absorbance 280 mU
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Fig. I0: GeI filtration by sephadex G200.

The sample was 4 ml of aqueous ferritin
solution.

The eluant was 0.98 NaCI-0.01¡f tris pH 8.

For simpliciüy not, aII values measured
have been included.

V------V radioactivity

o€ absorbance 280 mu
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produced a similar elution pattern in all cases {fig" 11 , 12,

13) . The ferr-itin solut-i.<¡rr in each case lvas resolved into
high ¿rnd low molecular weåght protein fractions. However,

a11 diEestion prr:cedures produced reductíon of the high

mol-ecular weight peak. The radíoactivíty was associated

with both of t.he proteín fract.ions, but. the greatest proportion

occurred with the hígh mol-ecul-ar weight proteín fractíon (fig.

11, L2, 13) . Immunologically active ferritin was not

detected foliowing these three procedures. Photograph 3 is
specific for acid-peptic digested ferritin, but the rcther

dígestive procedures produced similar results" Precipitin
bands \^/ere vísible in agar ge1 within 36 hours when the

undigested ferritin solution was diffused against the horse

antiferritin" However, following the digestive procedures,

immunodiffusion of the resultant ferritín solution produced no

precipitin bands even after a time interval of 72 hours.

Tryptic digestion of ferritin resulted in a minimal- change

in the elution pattern when compared with that of undigested

ferritin (fig. 14). The main difference was a small f"59 peak,

coíncident with the low molecular weight protein fraction. No

diminution in the large molecular weight protein fraction was

evident, but in spite of this the presence of ferritin was once

again not detected by immunodiffusion followíng tryptic
digestion of the ferritin solution.



Fig. II: Get filtration bY sePhadex G200 '

The sample was 4 ml of acid-PePtic
digested ferritin solution.

The eluant was 0;93 NaC1-O.OLM tris pH 8'

For simplícity not all values measured
have been included.

v---'--v radioactivtY

o€ absorbance 280 mU
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Fig. L2: Gel filtration by sePhadex G200.

The sample was 4 ml of cooked and acid-
peptic digested ferritin solution.

The eluant. was 0.98 NaCI-0.OI M tris pH 8.

For simplicity not all values measured
have been included.

V------V radioactivitY

o-€ absorbance 280 mU
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PHOTOGRAPH 3
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Fig. J-4¡ Gel filtration bY sePhadex G200.

The sample was 4 ml of tryptic digested
ferritin solution.

The eluant was 0.9t NaCl-0-01 M tris pH 8'

For simplicíty not all values measured have
been included"

V-*---'V radioactivity

o-------t absorbance 280 mu
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COI,IMENf

The results indieate that a reductiorr in the molecular

s:-ze af the iron complexes in Euinea pig liver is produced by

acid and enzymatic digestion' and that the most stríking

changes occurred following peptic hydrolysis of the liver

homogenate in conjunction with cooking" The changes appear

to reflect changes in the ferrítin compoRent of liver iron,

whereas the haem iron component is resistant' and once the

haem ís split from haemoglobin, remains unaltered by

dígestive processes.

In this study there was no increase in soluble íron after

acid digestíon, acid-peptic digestion or cooking in association

with acid-peptic digestion" The failure of such digestive

procedures to release soluble iron is at variance with earlier

reports (Shackteton & Mccance, 1936; Kirch et al-. T947¡

Sandford, 1960). Although the first studies mainly involved

estimates of ionic iron rather than soluble iron components '
and may thus not be directly comparable, Jacobs et aI. (1969)

have recently estímated the soh,rble and ionisable iron in

extracts of 25 common foods. Overall, they found that acid-

peptic digestion and cooking prior to acid-peptic digestion

produced a 20 to 40 per cent increase in the soluble iron

content of these foods. Ox, pig, and lamb livers \^/ere

included in their study and in these foods acid-peptic
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dígescion caused a two-fo1d

greater increase in soluble

digestion of raw liver tiran

cooked"

increase in soluble iron. A much

iron hras produced by acid-PePtíc

of liver which had been PreviouslY

Although failure to release soluble iron from the guinea

pig liver by peptic hydrolysis may merely reflect a species

difference, differences in technique also exist. In the study

of Jacobs et al. cited above, the concentration of liver

homogenate was much greater than that in the present study. It

is possible that the differences in the total iron concentration

of the homogenate are responsÍble for the differences in iron

partition, particularly as all the values for soluble iron

reported by Jacobs and hís co-workers are lower than those

obtained for guinea pig 1iver.

A marked reduction of the solr:ble iron occurred after

cookíng and also fol-lowing tryptic digestion. Jacobs et al"

(1969) similarly showed that cooking alone, without subsequent

peptic hydrolysis, resulted in a 30 per cent reduction in the

soluble iron of pig and lamb liver homogenates, buL found no

change in the case of ox liver homogenate. The effects of

cooking, during which the liver homogenate was maintained at

100oC for 10 minutes, are probably attribut.able to denaturation

and aggregatíon of protein at this temperature (Granick, 1946).

It is known too, (Granick, 1942) that ferritin is irreverisbly
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denatured, undergoíngi m,acromoil,ecu.lal aggregat-íon, when subjer:ted

to temperä.tures j-n ëxcess e¡f g0oc"

Ferritin tias been shown to be retaLively -resístant .EC)

tryptic digestíon (Granick, 1942, L946) and oniy a small arûüurrt-

e¡f j-ron j-s released during contact witkr this enzyme' However¿

Granick also demonstrated that when ferritin l-s denatured by 1

N alkali, the iron micelles are rapidly removed from the protein

f raction " Thus the excess precipitation of iron which occuffed

during cryptic digestion may be related predominantly to the

atkaline conditions of the digest rather than to specific trypr-ic

acLivity. Any iron released from the ferritin molecule would

preeipitate as insoïuble ferric hydroxide at the alkal-ine pH of

the tryptrc dígests" Furthermore, Conrad et aI" (1966a) have

also shown that about one-third of haemoglobin is degraded t'<>

haem by tryptic act.ívity, and that the haem monomers polymerise

in än alkaline envíronment" Therefore the combined effect of

crypsin and the alkaline medium would be to decrease the soiubie

iron component of the liver"

Even though peptic digestion produced no increase in the

sol-uble iron fraction, very sígnificant physical and chemical

changes occurred duríng the dígestion períod. These \¡¡ere

reflected by alterations in the dialysable iron component and

also by changes in physical sizing on sephadex ge1s. Virtualiy

no dialysable iron was detected in raw liver homogenate, br:t this
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íncreased markedly following ehe enáymaeic digestions" The

quantíey of dialysak¡le iron was approxinrately 30 per cent of the

total j-ror"l after botli acid And acid-pepLíc digestion" This

suggësted that acid was the ímportant fact.or in altering the iron

complexes. The importance of acidíty rather than the peptic

eompÕnent was also indicated by the faílure cf prolonged peptíc

digestion to increase t.he díalysable materi.al" Release of smail-

molecular weight íron complexes occurred inrmediately on contact

with acid, rvith no further increase during the total dígest

period" Thís contrasts with the known effect of pepsin, and

other enzymes which produce initially a linear íncrease in the

degradatíon of the substrate (Oixon & Webb, T966) .

. Tryptic digestion likewíse increased the proportíon of iron

which was removed by diatysis " Such small molecular weight

components \^rere not detected in the soluble iron fraction

probably due to precipitation at. alkaline pH. However they

ir¡dicate that protease dígestion is potentially ímportant in

altering the physical and chemical characteristics and thus the

availabí1ity of dietary iron.

The dialysate contained negligible amounts of haem íron.

Thus it appeared likely that the dialysable iron was released

from the ferric hydroxide micelles of the ferritin molecule. ''

Th-is was confirmed by ferritín dialysis" There was no día1-ysable

Íron detected in the aqueous ferritin solution" By contrast,



approximatety 13 per cenl- of the total ferrrtin iron passed

thi:c:r,¡gh a dialysis membrane afier pe1-ruic hydrolysì-s' arrd 2B

cerit after cooking j-n conji-rnction wítn peptic hydroJ-ysis"

charrges in the ferritin molecule may líkewise be importanL

increasing the amount of l-ron, present in this form, which

be absorbed.

i4

per

The

in

can

In the present stucly haem was not detected in ttre dialysate

of either raw or digested liver. It is known (conrad et al'

tL966a , L967bi Wheby et al" LgTo) that gastric and intestina-l-

Ênzymes do split haem from haemoglobín, both in vívo and in

vítro, and that the haem component so released is readily

absorbed. The fail-ure to deÈect haem after enzymatic dígest'ion

in this stud.y probably reflected the unfavourable condítions

unðer which dialysis was performed rather than a lack of haem':-

giobin degradation" Conrad et a1. (1966b) separated haem from

incubated. mixtures of haemoglobin and íntestinal enzymes by

placing the mixtures in cellulose dialysis bags and immersing

these in sol-utions buf fered to pH 8, at which pH haem was lsst

from the dialysis bag" Globín degradation products, 0û the oi-Lrer

hand, vrere removed by dialysis against a o.1M KCI-HC]- buffered

solution pH 4¡ the haem was precipitated and remained in the

b"g, until subsequently the dialysís bag was transferred to an

alkaline environment to separate the haem from haemoglobin"

Tiierefore ít is apparent that the conöitions under whrch dialysís
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htas performed in this study would cause precipitation of the

haem within the dialysis bag"

Fractionation of the .l-irrer iron components using sephadex

gels confirmed that the size distribution of the íron complexes

changed following cooking and. enzymatic d.igestion. Tn ra\^r

iiver iron was associaÈed with the large anfl intermediate

molecular weight protein peaks" The forrner was shown to contain

ferritin and the latter haemoglobin. Acid, acid-peptic
digesiion, and cooking plus peptic dígestion all resulted in a

single low molecular weíght protein peak and the r"59 radio-
activity was associated with this, thus indicating that both the

major iron components of liver were broken down by these

procedures. Further separation on sephadex G50 showed that two

species of low molecular weight iron complexes rrere contained

within this single iron containíng protein peak" The first
iron fraction corresponded with the excluded fraction (M.W. >

10,000), and as filtration üras performed using a buffer at pH B,

it probably represented polymers of haem (Conrad et al" 1966a).

The second iron fraction was of a lower molecular weight, being

within the fractionation range of sephadex G50 (M.W" . 10,000

and > 500), and probably represented aggregates of ferric
hydroxide released from the ferritín iron micelles.

Vüith cooking, the high molecular weight protein fraction was
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from the ferritin molecule, and subst.antiated the dialysis

findings" Tn addition, Lhe loss of ferritin antigenicity

fol.lowíng acid and enzymatic digestion irrdicated that ferritin

had been sufficiently degraded during these procedures to al-ter

the antigenlantibody binding sites"

It is therefore apparent that. eo,:king and digestion modify

l-iver iron, the main effect beíng towards reduction in size of

the iron complexes. It is proposed that the reduction in size

is aimed at facilitating the absorption of the liver iron

compounds. Cooking alone did not reduce the size of the

complexes and so it, can be argued that this conìmon preparative

procedure plays no role in dietary iron absorption" However,

when cooking is consídered ín the light of the complete process

of food preparation, ingestion, and dígestion, and when ít is

recall-ed that cooking ín combination with digestion induced the

greatest changes in liver iron, then it appears that cooking

may ínfluence liver iron absorption.



CHAPTER V

LIVER iRON ABSORPTION STUDIES IN RATS
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ÏN TRODT]C f ÍO]V

The absorption of íron from a variety of dietary Sources

has been investigated by numerous workers over a long period cf

tíme (Widdowson & McCance, 1942; Chodos et al. L957; Callender

& l{arner, L968¡ Martinez-Torres & Layrisse, 1970). During

the same period other groups (Bergeim & Kirch, L948¡ Sandford'

1960; Jacobs et aI. L969) have recorded the effects of cooking

and enzymatic digestion on iron contained in a number of food-

stuffs. However, up to the present time no attempt has been

made to correlate changes induced in iron complexes by cooking

and enzymatic digestion with their subsequent absorption. It

has been shown (chapter IV) that the greatest reduction in the

size of the liver iron complexes occurred when liver was cooked

and then exposed to acid-peptic digestion. As these in vitro

conditions broadly mimic the handling of dietary iron complexes

it, was postulated that the processes of cooking and digestion

combined to enhance dietary iron absorption. The next phase of

the investigation was undertaken to test this hypothesis by

studying the absorption of radioactive. iron from in vivo label-Ied

guinea pig liver in the ra\^I, cooked and digested states" Ïn

addition absorption from the main liver iron components was also

measured.
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The rat was chosen as the experimental animal for the

initial absorption studies due to diffictitties in procuring

sufficiently large quantities of in vivo labelled guinea pig

liver to enablê a complete survey to be performed in man. This

necessarily ímposed a restricLion on the interpretation of the

results and extrapolation to the state in man. In view of this
limitation, absorption of r"59 from selected liver preparations

was subsequently tested in human volunteers.

METHODS AND MATERTALS

Experimental animaLs. Iron absorption studies were

performed on female albino rats of the Lister strain. The

weights ranged from 100 to 150 g with an average weight of 131 g,

and the â9e, at the onset of the study, varied between 4 and 5

weeks. The rats were housed in metabolic cages and fed a

standard diet of M & V rat cubes (William Charlick Ltd. Adelaide)

All- test animals \^rere fasted for 12 hours before administration

of the test dose. The rats were lightly anaesthetised with

ether, and a fine polythene tube (approximately 14 gauge) was

passed into the stomach. The test substance \^/'as administered

through this tube. All animals received the test substance in
a volume of L.25 ill, followed by 0.25 mI deionised water. The

test substances rtrere:

(f ) Ferric chl-oride. Ferric chloride solution was made

by diluting 0.25 ml (687 .5 u9 elemental iron) of the stock
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0"05 M ferric chLoride solution with 0"0i- M hydrochloric acid.
co

Ten uCu Fe-- chloride (10 ucLlvg\ \rtere arlded to the solution and

the final volume adjusted so that the iron concentration was 20

ug per 1.25 mI.

(2) LÍver preparations" Homogenates vlere prepared from

r"59 labelted guinea pig liver (r g/Lo ml) as previously

described in chapter III" The iron conLent of the homogenates

was determined in triplicate and ranged from I5.0 ug per m1 to

16.0 pg per ml. Absorptio¡r of iron from ra\'ú' cooked and

digested homogenates was measured in separate groups of rats"

The test doses each containeð, 20 ug elemental iron, and the

volume of each was 1.25 ml.

( 3) Ma jor l-iver iron components "

Ferritin" Radioactive ferritin was prepared from 6 g of

¡'"59 labelled guinea pig liver by the method of Granick (ir942\

previously referred to in chapter III" The volume of the

ferritin containing heat filtrate was I ml and the ferritin iron

content was 23 pg per ml. The necessary dilution of the

solution \¡¡as performed with deionised water, giving a final

ferritin iron concentration of 20 ug per 1.25 mI. Raw ferritin

was administered to one group of rats. Another group of

animals received cooked plus acid-peptic digested ferritin. The

aqueous ferritin solution was prepared as outlined above, and
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then cooked and acid-peptic dígested for 2 hours before

administrat.ion to the experimental animals.

Haem

HaemogTobin haemolgsate" Haemoglobin haemolysate was

prepared by acid-peptic digestion of in vivo labe1led (f"59)

rabbit haemoglobin. The preparation of isotopically labelled

rabbit haemoglobin has been described in Chapter IV. 3.9 g of

radioactive haemoglobin in 100 ml of deionised water was acid-

peptic digested for L2 hours. The enzymatic digestion methods

have been detailed in chapter III. The íron content of the

digest being 30 ¡rg per mI, further dilution to 20 pg Fe per I.25

mI was performed with deionised water.

ChemicalTg purified haem. ¡'e59 1"b"lled haem was extracted

from 3 g of radioactive guinea pig liver by the method of Labbe &

Nishida (1957). The crystalline haem was redissolved in 5 mI of

0"1 N sodium hydroxide; the iron content of the resultant

solution was 24.4 Ug per ml. The required iron concentration

(20 ug per L.25 m1) \^ras achieved by dilution with deionised water"

(4) DiaTgsabTe and non-diaTgsabTe Tiver iton fractions

Three 5 g aliquots of radioactive guinea pig liver \^7ere

homogenised in the usual manner, and the final volume of each

homogenate was adjusted to 50 m1 with deionised water. The

homogenates were cooked, and then subjected to peptic hydrolysis
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in the manner previously described Ín chapter III. The resultant

digests were dialysed against 0 " 16 M hydrochloric acid for 24

hours at AoC. At the end of this period the low molecular

weight dialysable iron complexes in the di-alysate were concentrated

by rotary evaporation. The volume of the dialysate was reduced to

10 ml, and the iron content was then d.etermined by atomic

absorption spectrophotometry. The final volume of the dialysate

\^ras adjusted with deionised water so that the iron content was 20

ug per L.25 mI.

The non-diaJ.ysaÞile ,livet irion preparation was obtained by

pooling the contents of the dialysis bags at the end of the 24

hour period. The volume of the resultant solution was adjusted

to 150 mI with deionised water. The content of iron remaining

in the dialysis bag was determined by atomic absorption spectro-

photometry following wet ashing of three 20 ml aliquots of the

pooled dialysis bag contents. The iron content was 8.9 ug per

ml, and so the pooled solution was concentrated with lyphogel

(Gelman) to produce a final iron concentration of 20 pg per 1.25

ml"

The concentration of iron was always adjusted so that each

test solution contained 20 ug Fe in L.25 ml of the solution, with

the exception of two groups of animals, both of which received a

test solution of I.25 mI containing 40 ug Fe. In one of these
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groups of animals the effect of Liver on the absorption of

inorganic iron was tested. These animals htere given 20 pg of

r.59 tabelled ferric chloride and unlabelled liver homogenate

(133 mg of liver) containing 20 ug Fe" The other group \'i¡as the

control, and these animals \^7ere given 40 ug of f"59 labelled

ferric chloride.

Ferric chloride was included as a reference control so

that the absorption of the various liver fractions could be

compared with that of inorganic iron. The number of anj-mals

in each group varied frorn 5 to 13.

"G a s t t e c tomisedtt ra t s

In a further group of animals the effect of by-passing

the stage of in vivo g,astric digestion on liver iron absorption

was assessed. In this group of rats the test dose was

injected directly into the duodenum following pyloric ligation.

In this technique rats \^zere anaesthetised with 0.5 to 0"6

ml- (e mg/ml-) sodium pentobarbit,one given by d-ntraperitoneal

injection. The abdomen was then opened through a left para-

medían incision and the stomach was isolated" The pylorus was

exposed and gently tied with black silk without impairment to

the blood supply. The test dose was injected into the duodenum

with a 19 gauge hypodermic syringe. The abdomen was closed

with Miche1 clips. The rats \^lere counted in a large volume
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identical conditions on the 8th test day.

The calcula'Liorr of t-he iron retained was by the method of

Forrester, Conrad & Crosby i.\962) . The initíal counts

represented the 100 per cent value and the activity eight days

later represented the iron retained" The percentage of r"59

retained after eight days \^7as calculated from the formula below'

r r/s, 59per cent Fe retainedxr /s0 0

where r

t

S

S

O = initial whole bodY count

0 = initial standard count

, = whole body count after 8 daYs

g = standard count after B daYs

RESULTS

The results of the absorption experiments in rats are

detailed ín tables 11-16 and figs. 15-17. In the first group

of animals absorption of ferric chloride was compared with iron

absorption from ra\^I, cooked and digested liver (table 11, fig"

15). The retention of ferric chtoride was 34.7 t 3.1 per cent;

thís was significantry better (p < 0'001) absorbed than iron from

raw liver, acid and enzymatically digested liver, and liver

which had been cooked alone. However when liver was cooked and



TABLE 11" Comparison

and raw¡

of iron absorptíon from ferric chloríde

eooked and digested-.liver

p < "00I
p < "Û01

p I

p " 001

p

p

" 001

"001

p

p

> "1

< "001

34.7

L9 "9

5"3

3" 1

I1

1.6

33" 3 L.2

12 "8 1.9

15 .9

14"1

2.4

1.8

40 "2

11" I

3 3

1"5

Ferric59 chloride

Raw liver

Cooked liver

* (13)

(s)

(71

Cooked, and peptic
hydrolysed (Z hrs)
liver (7)

Peptic hydrolysed
(Z hrs ) liver (s)

Peptic hydrolysed
(24 ]l'rs) liver

Acid digested liver

(7)

( 11)

Peptic hydrolysed (Z hrs)
then cooked liver (6)

(10)Tryptic digested liver

**Significance
level (compared

to Fe59c1^)5'

a re59 retained

Mean t s.e.
Test substance

*Numbers of animals used

**The statistical
in appendix ï

methods used are given
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then acid-peptic digested for 2 hours absorption \^¡as 33.3 ! I"2

per cent, and when inítial peptic digestíon was followed by

cooking for 10 minutes, iron retenÈion \^las 40.2 t 3.3 per cent"

Thus, following combined cooking and peptic digestion'

absorption of liver iron was comparabte with that from ferric

chloride.

Table 12 and fig. 15 compare the absorption of iron from

ra\Àr liver, and liver previously cooked, digested or both cooked

and digested" The retention of n"59 from raw liver homogenate

\^ras J.9.9 t 1.8 per cent" Cooking the liver homogenate markedly

decreased liver iron retention by the rat. Mean retention of

cooked liver homogenate was 5.3 t 1.6 per cent, which was

significantly less than iron absorption from raw liver (p <

"0001). Neither peptic digestion for 2 or 24 hours, acr.d

digestion alone or tryptic dígestion significantly altered the

mean iron ret,ention when compared with the raw liver substrate.

However when liver was cooked and acid peptic digested the iron

retention \^tas significantly greater (p < "002) than from raw

liver. Similarly iron absorption from acíd-peptic digested

and then cooked liver was significantly increased (p < "001)

when compared to raw liver homogenate.

In the third test group iron absorption was compared

between total raw liver iron, haemoglobin haemolysate, crystalline

haem and the ferritin component (table 13, fig. 16). Iron



TABLE l-2" comparison of iron absorpiion from raw liver and

cooked and enzymatÍcally digested liver

Raw liver
Cooked liver

Cooked and peptic
hydrolysed (2 hrs)
liver

Peptic hydrolysed
(Z hrs) liver

Peptic hydrolysed
(24 hxs) liver

Acid digested liver
Peptic hydrolysed

(Z hrs) then cooked
liver

Tryptic digested liver

*Numbers of animals used

**The statistical meLtrods used are
given in appendix I.

p " 001

p

p

p

p

< .002

> .05

I
> .05

p

p

" 001

"02

* (s)

(7')

19"9

5.3

1.8

1.6

(7) 33.3 L.2

(s) t2.B 1.9

(7\

( 11)

15 .9

14. r
2.4

1.8

(6)

(10)

40.2

11. I
3" 3

1.5

**Significance
level (compared
to rar,.r liver)

59 retained8Fe

Mean t S.E.
Test substance



TABLE 13. Comparison of iron absorption

and the liver iron

from total liver iron

components

'p < .01

p < "001

p < .01

19 .9 1.8

L0.2 t 7

2"2 0.4

11" 9 1.3

Raw liver * (5)

Haemoglobin
haemolysate (7)

Chemically prepared
haem (s)

(6)Ferritin

**Significance
level (compared
to raw liver)

z r.59 retained

Mean t S.E.
Test substance

*Numbers of animals used"

**The statistical method.s used are
given in appendix 1.
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retention j-n the iour groups was 19"9 I 1"8, 10"2 t L"i, 2.2 t

0.4 and 11.9 t 1.3 per cent respectively" Although the mean

levels of iron absorption from ferritin and haemogj-obin

haemolysate were lower than from raw lir¡er extract, the

differences were statistically only of probable significarce (p

< 0"01). By contrast, chemically prepared haem was

significantly (p < "001) less well absorbed than all the other

Iiver components.

As with ra\^r liver, cooking and acid peptic digestion of

the ferritin extract greatly increased the amount of iron which

\^ras retained by the test animals " The mean retention of

treated ferritin, by a group of I0 rats,25.2 ! 2"3 per cent,

\^ras significantly greater than that from the untreated prepara-

tion (11.9 t 1.3 per cent, p < .001).

The levels of íron absorption from small molecular weight

components prepared from the dialysate of cooked and acíd-

peptic digested liver and from larger molecular weight

components retained by the cellulose dialysis tubing are

represent.ed in table T4 and fig" L7 " 38"5 t 4.3 per cent of

the iron was absorbed from the dialysable iron complexes compare,C

with L2.2 t 1.4 per cent f,rom the larger molecular weight non-

dialysable complexes. This dif ference \^ras híghIy signif icant.

(p < .001). When compared to raw liver (table L4, fig. L7\



TABLE 14" Comparison

non-dialysab Ie

of iron absorption from the dialysable n

and total liver iron components.

p .001

p < .01

19.9 1.8

38.5 4 3

L2.2 L.4

Raw liver (s)

Dialysable Fe, from
cooked. and peptic
hydrolysed liver (19)

Non-dialfsable Fe rfrom
cooked and peptic
hydrolysed liver (9)

p . 001

38.5 4"3

L2.2 1 4

Dialysable Fê, from
cooked and peptic
hydrolysed liver *119)

Non-dialysable Fe,
from cooked and
peptic hydrolysed
liver (e)

**Significance
level

3Fe
Mean

59 retained
t S.E.Test substance

*Number of animals used.

**Statistical methods
in appendix 1.

used are given
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the absorption of the smaller fragrments \^tas sígnifícantly

increased (p < "001) and that of the larger molecular weight

fractions probably signifícantly decreased (p ' .01).

Furthermore, the iron absorption from smaller f ragments lÂlas

comparable with that from ferríc chloride (fig. 17) "

The effect of in vitro digestion on the absorption of liver

iron (table 15) was tested by measuring the absorption by

normal rats, in which the rahr liver homogenate was instilled in

the stomach, and by rats which had undergone pyloric ligation.

In the latter group the test dose was injected directly into the

duodenum" Mean retention of liver iron by normal rats was 19"9

t 1.8 per cent, and this did not differ significantly from the

L7.3 ! 2"8 per cent retained by the "gastrectomised" rats" The

absorption of liver iron by the control group of animals which

\^rere sham "gastrectomised" v,/as also comparable to that from raw

liver substrate (table 15).

In the finat test group, the effect of liver homogenate on

iron absorption Ì^ras studied (table 16). Rats given 20 ¡rg ferric
59 chloride a'l¡one, retâined 34.7 1 3'-1 per cent, whereas rtrÈs

given 20 pg ferric 59 chloride and a quantity of liver containing

20 ug Fe retained 19.9 t 3.7 per cent of the re59. This

difference is probably statístically significant (p < .01) " In

addition test animals receivíng 40 'Èg of ferric59 chloride



TABLE 15 Comparíson of raw liver iron absorption by

different groups of rats

*Number of animal-s used"

**11!he statistical methods used are
given in appendix I.

p > "l

p>.02

19.9 1.8

L7 "3 2',.8

13.0 1.8

Normal rats * (5)

" Gastrectomised"
rats ( 11)

Sham
" gastrectomised"
rats (7)

**Significance
level

?FC
Mean

59 retained
t s"E.Experimental animals



TABLE 16" Comparison of iron absorption from different test

doses of iron"

*Number of animals used.

**The statistical methods used are
given in appendix t.

p I

l-9.9 3.7

22.3 3"3

r"59 c1
20 u9 3t

20ug+
aw liver Fe (B)

r"59 Cl: 40 u9 (e)

p

p

< .01

.01

34 "7 3" r

L9.9 3.7

22.3 3.3

r"59 CIS 20 ug * (13)

Fe 59

20
Cl" 20 ug +

J.
uçJ-rar^r l-iver Fe (8)

¡'"59 c1 40 ug (e )
3

**Significance
level

ZFe
Mean

59 retained
1 S.ETest substance
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ret.ained 22"3 t 3"3 per cent, which was also less than the

percentage retaíned from the lower dose of inorganic iron"

However, there was no significant difference (p t 0.1) in the

absorption of íron from test doses with equivalent amounts ol:

iron, regardless of the nature of the iron (table 16). Thus

the absorption from 40 ug of ferric59 chloride was 22"3 I 3"3

per cent and from a mixture of 2A ug ferríc59 chloride and 20

ug raw liver iron was L9"9 t 3.7 per cent-

COMMENT

The present study has shown that iron from guinea pig

tiver is well absorbed by normal rats, and that combined

cooking and acid-peptic digestion of liver increase the iron

retentíon to a levet similar t.o that found with inorganic

ferric chloride. This increase ín liver iron absorption

appears to be retated to a reduction in the size of the liver

íron components, and in particular to a release of iron from

the micelles,,of the ferritin molecule. This is substantíated

by the íncreased absorptiorr of the dialysable liver íron fraction,

which was shown to be predominantly non-haem iron, when comparecl

with the non-dialysable iron fraction and total raw liver iron"

The increase in the absorptign of the dialysable liver iron

component was such that it was comparable to that from ferríc

chloride. In addition the retention of Fe59 from radioactive



ferritin was Lncreasecl tr¿ofold by subjecting the

snlution to cookíng and pept-ic hydrolysis before

to the test animals"

9û

ferritin

administration

Many investigators (steinkamp et al. 1955; Pirzio-

Biroli et aI. 1958; Callender & Warner, 1968i have reported tirat

in man inorganic iron salts are more efficiently absorbed than

food iron. In the guinea pig it is known too (conrad et al"

1966b) that ferric chloride is absorbed more readily than haemo-

globin íron. In our studíes in rats, essentially the same

pattern has emerged in that absorption of ferric chloride is

significantly higher than absorption of raw liver iron' Peptie

hydrolysis alone failed to increase iron retention' However'

cookíng plus acid-peptic ,Étigestion of the liver prior to

administration achieved an appreciable increase in iron absorpt'ion

such that retention approacned the high levels found with ferric

chloride "

The observations on the absorption of iron from lír¡er in th¡e

ra\¡/, cooked and enzymatically digested states did not correlate

absolutety with the physical and chemical changes induced by

these procedures in the iron complexes. Acid digestion, and

acid-peptic digestion did not increase iron absorption when

compared with raw liver despite a great íncrease in the díalysah:Je

small molecular weight components and a degradation of the trigh
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and intermediate molecular weight iron fractions to a single low

molecular weight iron fraction as assessed by sephadex G200

fractionation" It was considered possible that the liver homo*

genate was digested sufficiently in vivo during the gastric
phase to mimic the effectr on the size of the complexes, of i.n

vitro hydrolysis. However ra\^/ liver was absorbed readily eveR

when the stomach was by-passed and liver iron injected directly
into the duodenum following pyloric ligation. Murray & Stein
(1967 ) have reported likewise that the stomach, in rats, does

not appear critical in normal iron absorption. Tryptic
digestion within the duodenum remains a possible source of low

molecular weight iron complexes atthough cooking and tryptic
digestion in vitro both produced a reduction in fiver iron
absorption.

Both these procedures reduced the soluble liver iron
component and resulted in no increase in the low molecular

weight iron complexes as assessed by sephadex G200 filtration"
However tryptic digestíon increased dialysable liver iron
whereas cooking had no such effect. It would appear that in
spite of the reduction of the soluble iron following tryptíc
digestion some iron is released in a readily availabte form.

The suml of these two effects may Ì^rell be that the iron in
tryptic digested liver homogenate is absorbed equatly well as

that from preparations with a higher level of soluble and
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dialysable íron.

The results foll-owing cooking vrere contrary Lo expectatíons "

It was anticipated that the iron compounds would be denatured by

heaÈ and so be made more susceptible to digestion by tJle rats'

intestinal secretions. Certainly the in vitro peptic hydroLysi.s

of cooked liver homogenate resulted in a dramatic increase in the

retention of f'"59. The extent of the increase in absorption was

such that it was equivalent to the absorption of íron from a

simílar test dose of ferric chloride" Therefore it is obvious

that in vitro cooking and,'peptic hydrolysis produces enhancement

of the absorption of iron by the rat. However, the role of the

intestinal secretions of the rat in iron absorption remains

dubious "

Iron from raw homogenised liver was better absorbed than

iron from purified extracts of haemoglobin and ferritin" This

suggested that the liver may contain a specific st¡bstance - -'

or a number of substances which enhance absorption of the

individual food-iron components " Such an effect may be due to

liver amino acids as it has been previously demonstrated (Kroe

et al" 1966; Layrisse et aI" 1968) that certain amino acids

enhance iron absorption. Furthermore, Conrad and his assoc-

iates (1967b) have shown conclusively that haem iron is better

absorbed in the presence of globin degradation products than as

purified haem. The poor absorption of crystalline haem in our
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study further confirms this " No such enhancíng effect of liver

amino acids was shown when liver homogenate was administered

with r"59c1a-. ïndeed percentage absorption of the total ir,¡n

fell apprecíably" This fall was attributed to the higher irorr

content of the combined test dose, rather than any liver

component, since there was no significant difference in

absorption when compared with an equivalent dose of ferric

chloride "

The exact mechanism by which cooking and d.igestive procedures

influence liver iron absorption is'not clearly elucidated. The

observation that the dialysable iron was more readily absorbed

than the non-dialysable and total liver iron tends to indicate

that the size of the iron complexes is an important factor in

determining the degree of absorption" Furthermore, cooking and

acid-peptic digestion of ferritin released iron from the molecule,

as demonstrated by dialysis, and produced a two-fold increase in

ferritin iron absorption, thus providing more evidence to support

the theory that the smaller sized iron species are more readily

absorbed "

At the same time it is impossible to exclude the action of

some other factors which may be involved. Apart from the

release of iron and the degradation of the iron compounds into

smaller fractions, a breakdown of the liver proteins to peptides
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and amino acids would be expected to occur following cooking

and enzymatic digestion" It has already been stated that the

breakdown products of proteåns affect the absorption of both

dietary and inorganic iron, Therefore the role of cooking

and enzymatic digestion may be direcÈed towards the release of

these products and enhance the iron absorption in this wãY,

even though such an effect was not demonstrated in this study"

However the most feasible role would be that of an effect on the

iron compounds in addition to the breakdown of the liver proteins.



CHAPTER VI

LIVER IRON ABSORPTION STUDIES iN HUMAN SUBLJECTS
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rN TRODUC T TON

The init.ial tests c! the absorption of food iron werË

carried out in rats. These preliminary studies suggested

that cooking aloner and cooking plus enzymic digestion

affected iron absorption" However it is difficult always

to extrapolate the results of animal experiments to the

situation which exists in human subjects" For thís reasoR

certain critical absorption studies were repeated in man

utilising i.he facilities of the whole body monitor"

The substances selected for the absorption studies were

cooked liver and liver which had been cooked and then

subjected to in vitro peptic hydrolysis. These preparations

were selected for two reasons. I'irstly, it was consideren

that such preliminary processing broadly resembl-ed the

normal situation, in which meat foodstuffs were cooked and

then digested by exposure to intestinal secretions. Secondly,

the preliminary rat e>çeríments had d.emonstrated that the

lowest value for iron absorption was found from cooked liver

and the highest value from liver which had been cooked and

peptic hydrolysed. In addition the investigations into the

physical nature of the iron complexes in these two liver
preparations revealed the greatest differences between the

iron species present.
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MATERTALS ÁND IUIETHOÐS

TesË Subjects

Radic¡iron absorptiÕn tests lrrere performed on six

haematologically normal male adults. Their ages ranged frarn

19 to 30 years " All \^tere of normal body build and weighed

from 68.2 to 87.3 k9. The haematological status of the

subjects was assessed by the Haematology Division of the

Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide. The

haemoglobin level was measured by estimating cyan-methaemo:

globirl with the Coulter S counter (Pinkerton, Spence, Ogilvie,

Ronald, Marchant & Ray, L970) " Serum iron concentration,

total iron binding capacity and latent íron binding capacity

were determined by a modified method of Schade, Omara,

Reinhart & Miller (1954).

Liver Prepatation

Guinea pig liver iron stores \^rere labelJ-ed with r"59 as

previously describ'ed in chapter IV" The anímals \^¡ere killed

by placing them in a desùccator containing 20 m1 of anaes-

thetic ether (BP). This method met the requirements of the

local health authorities. The liver was removed and washed

with deionised water, until the water remained clear. Samples

of the lívers rlsed were examined by light microscopy and by

culture to exclude contamination by pathogenic organisms"

Culture media used íncluded blood agar, Salmonella-shigella-
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agar and seleníte F mannitol enriched medium. The liver was

declared fit for human consumption provided that the cultures

h/ere negative for Salmonella and Pasteurella pestis and líght

mícroscopy of sections after Ziehl-Neelsen's staining was

negative for Mycobacteria" The bacteriological schutiny of

the guinea pig liver slices was performed by the Division of

Bacteriology, fnstitute of Medical and Veterinary Science,

Adelaide.

Test Dose

An equal mixture of liver from three guinea pigs was

used. The iron content. of each liver was determined ín

triptícate by atomíc absorptionr spectrophotometry following

wet ashing of the samples as described in chapter III. The

íron concentration of each of the three livers was found to

be 190 ug per gram of líver. Each test dose contained 1 mg

of iron, this being equivalent. to 5"3 g of liver. 5"3.9

aliquots of thè r,adioactive liver were homogenised for 30

seconds, and then either cooked alone or both cooked and

acid-peptic digested for 2 hours r âs described in chapter III.

The final volume of each administered test preparation was

made up to 20 ml with deionised water.

At1 subjects \^Iere fasted for L2 hours prior to receiving

the test substance and for a further 2 hours following

íngestion. The t,est dose was adminístered. oraIly, and it
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was followed by 70 ml of deionise,-il wa'Ler" Each subject

received both Èhe cooked l-iver hcnrogenate and the cooked

plus acid-peptic digested homogenate. The administration

of the two test preparations $tas randomísed.

WhoTe Bodg Counting

Absorption of r"59 from the test doses of liver was

measured in a whole body liquid scintillation detector"

Vthole body radioactivity was measured before, 5 minutes

afterrand L4 days after ingestion of the liver preparations"

At the end of this period all unabsorbed radioactive iron

has been excreted (Price, Cohn, Wasserman' Reizenstein &

Cronkite, 1962\ " This includes the iron retained by

mucosal cells, but not al:sorbed into the body (Powell 6,

Vùilson I 1970) and which is lost by exfoliation of rnucosal

cells "

During the counting procedure the subject lay firmly

supported on a couch, around which $¡ere four sodium iodide

(thallium activated) crystals measuring 11" 25 cm in

diameter and 5 cm in depth. These scintillation detectors

were motor driven to scan the ful.l length of the subject

with end pauses. The crystal geometry, scanning speed and

end pauses \^rere designed to make counting efficiency

independent of the source geometry¡ so that the "100 per

cent value" could be determined immediately after ingestion
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of the radioactive substance. The total counting time was

15 minutes" Background radioactívity was minimised by

housing the assembì-y in a 6 inch thick steel castle" Gamma

emission of the radioactive itorr59 was measured with a single

channel pulse height analyser set io admit galllma rays of

energy 0.8 to 1.7 MeV. The reference stand.ard was

prepared for each experiment by measuring an aliquot of the

test dose into a 500 ml plastic bottle filled with water.

This was counted before and after counting the subjects aÈ

each visit (S) " This enabled correction for daily

variations in overall countíng efficiency and the decay of
59!'e

On the first visit the subject was counted' prior to

administration of the labelled liver. This first counting

$/as taken as the measure of the natural body radioactivity

(C6) " After oral administration of the radioisotope the

whole body activity was measured again (CI) to establish the

1008 value. Fourteen days later the subject was recounted

to determine the percentage r"59 retained (cI4). The

percentag" ne59 retained was obtained by the formula

expressed below

C c0 S
L4 0 x 100åFe 59 retained =

C
1

C
0

x
s L4
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After the measure of. (Cl4), the subject was given the second

test dose of radd-oactive líver preparaLion and counted again

(Crnr) . The r'ecention *f radioÍron from the second test

dose was determined by recounting L4 days later again (C2g\ 
"

The formula for Fe59 retained in the second study is

59?FC retained = "29 c l-4x s 14 x 100
c -c S14a L4 2B

where C total body count, the numeral indicating the

day of counting

standard count, the numeral indicating the day

of counting

S

All of the subjects

normal levels of iron in

R4SULTS

had a normal haemoglobin value and

+-he serum (table 17) "

The results of the absorption st.udies are detailed in

tabte 18 and fig. 18. The mean absorption of r'"59 from

cooked liver was 5"9 per cent, and 11.4 per cent from liver

both cooked and peptic hydrolysed" Statistically there was

no significant difference in iron absorption from the two

liver preparations. However al-l of the subjects with the

exception of 8"M., absorbed more iron from liver which had

been cooked and peptic hydrolysed than from cooked liver.

Two subjects, G.P. and K"C", retained more than twice the



TABLE 17 "
+,

Haematological status of the male volunteers used

in the absorPtion studY

Hb
grz100 mt

Serum iron
vg/L00 mI

L.I.B.C.
pg / LAO ml

T. ï. B.C.
vg/L00 ml

? sat-
urat.ion

A.C.

B.M.

G.P.

K.C.

G"W"

J. W"

L4.6

15"5

13. 4

15"3

15. 3

L6.2

185

130

185

l-20

14s

115

9s

L20

135

185

200

165

180

300

320

30s

345

380

66

43

58

39

42

4L



TABLE T8 
" Comparison of iron absorption from cooked liver,

and cooked and peptic hydrolysed liver

Mean t SE 5.9 ! 2.4

(1)

(2)

First test dose ingested

Second test dose íngested

(r)

(2)

(21

(1)

(1)

(2)

13. 3

5.1

15. 4

6.9

3.2

24 "7

4"2

9"8

6.3

0

3.9

11. r

(2i

(1)

(1)

(2)

(2)

(1)

A. C.

B"M"

G. P.

K.C.

G. W.

J.W"

t Fe retained from
cooked and peptic
hlzdrolysed liver

B Fe retained
from cooked liver

Subj ect

11.4 r 3"0
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aniûunt of re59 from cooked and peptic hydrolysed liver

eompared to the r"59 retention from liver cooked alone.

COMMENT

In the group of human subjects studied there was no

significant difference between the mean absorption of iron

from cooked liver and from liver which had been cooked and

then peptic digested" This was in striking contrast to the

experimental situation in the rat when a six-fold. difference

was found (chapter V). This inconsistency highlights the

difficulty of extrapolating results from small laboratory

animals to the human situation" However, with the

exception of one subject (8"M.), paired studies did show

higher percentage absorption of cooked and peptic hydrolysed

ij ver when compared with a control of cocked. liver.
F.urthermore, in two subjects (G.P" and K.C.), there was a

very marked increase in absorption from peptic hydrolysed

liver. Thus the trend is similar both in human subjects

and in rats "

A dose of I mg of liver iron was chosen because of

difficulties in obtaining sufficiently large quantities of

isot.opically labelled guinea pig liver. The I mg dose is

somewhat less than that used in other investi-gations of

di.eLary iron absorption, where iron doses have ranged from

3 to 17 mg (Moore & Dubach, 1951; Steinkamp et aI. 1955;
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Kuhn et al. l-968) " However, a test dose of 1 mg of dietary

iron has been used for absorptíon studies in man by other

workers (lvloore & Dubd.ch, l-95L; Layrisse et al" 1968).

The mean absorption of cooked guinea pig liver approached

6 per cent, whichr was similar to that in previous studies"

However a direct comparison between series is not possible

since in all cases different quantities of iron \^/ere used

and the total numbers are small. Moore & Dubach (1951),

using labelled chicken liver baked into patties prior to

administration, calculated that 4"2 per cent of a 16.6 mg

test dose was absorbed i 5 "9 per cent of 6.2 mg; and 9.4 per

cent of 7.2 mg. Each of these figures was derived from only

one observatíon" lrialsh et al" (1955) measured radioactive

iron retention from ín vivo label1ed sheep's liver boLtr in o

healthy male blood donor and in a male with haemochromatosis.

The normal male retained 8"0 per cent from a test dose of

51.0 mg of sheep liver iron; the haemochromatotic subject

retained 20"8 per cent from a test dose of 40.0 mg"

The absorption of iron from cooked l-iver was in general

lower than that from liver both cooked and peptic hydrolysed

in vitro" However these differences v¡ere not statistically

significant" It is possible that the cooked líver was

sufficiently altered by peptic digestion in vivo, following
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ingestion, so that the fínal form of the test substances

presented at the íntestinal absorptive síte was very símiIar"

Thus it can be postti"i-ated that the differences between the

two test substances \^rere masked by in vivo gastric

digestion. ff Lhis is so then it must also be postulated

that the human digestive processes have an effect different

from that of the rat, since absorption of iron from cooked

liver, by the rat, remained low despite exposure to gastric

contents during digestion"

Absorption of iron from raw liver by man has not been

determined. Therefore the effect of cooking and digestion,

whether it occurs in vivo or in vitro, cannot be definitely

stated. However ín view of the increase in low molecular

weight iron complexes produced by these procedures in vitro
(chapter IV) it ís reasonable to postulate that cooking plus

peptic digestion act to release iron from high molecular

weight conjugates thus making it more readily available for

absorption.

The possible effects of other factors, particularly

protein breakdown products, on the absorption of iron has not

been excluded. The role of peptides and amino acids ín iron

absorption has been discussed in the previous chapter.



CHAPTER VI I

STUDI ES ON I^,HEAT I RON
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T'N TROÐUCT TON

Grain products con{:ribute approximately one-fifth of the

dietary iron intake in the western world (Food and Nutrition

Board, Lg":}) and a much higher proportion in the under-

developed countries (Patwardhan, Lg62) " In South America

black beans constitute the butk of the dietary food íntake in

the lower socio-economiC groups (Martinez-Torres & Layrisse'

1970). A recent study of nutrifional anaemia in this area

(cook, Alvar-adon Gutnisky, Jamra, Labardini , Layrisse , Linares ,

LoríarMaspesrRestreporReynafarjersanchez-Medal'Velez&

viteri, (1971) showed that iron deficiency vtas the main

causative factor. the authors postulated that the iron

deficiency probably arose from malabsorption of dietary iron,

and that tow dietary protein intake, reflected by low serum

albumin levels, v/as probably a further contributíng factor"

Themostwidetyconsumedcerealproductisrice;

however, wheat and its products form a staple part of the

diet in many parts of the world. Furthermore, flour is

frequently used as the vehicle for dietary iron enrichment

programmes (U.S. Council on Food & Nutrition' 1968;

steinkamp et al. 1955). In order to further examine the

nutritive value of a cereal product it was decided to document

the total iron content of wheat, to determine the size
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distributíon of the iron

of eooking and en,zymatic

conrpÌexes

digestíon

T'ÍATERTALS ANÐ I,TETHODS

Wheat

Gabo variety wheat was used. for aI1 the experiments"

The strain used was obtained from ihe fields of the úIaite

Agricultural Research Institute (Universiiy of Adelaide) "

Statks with growing ears of grain \^lere cut 28 days after

flowering and immediately placed in water. At this stage

of ripening, starch formation occurs at the rate of I mg of

starch per wheat grain per day (Jenner, 1970). This pTocess

does not depend on, nor require, sunlight (Jenner, 1970). In

the laboratory the stalks ritlere cut diagonally under water,

and were then transferred to 2 per cent sucrose solution

(pH 6). This ensured that. the ears of grain continued to

mature" The stalks \^/ere divided into bundles of 5, and-

each bundle was kept in a I inch diameter test tube contain-

ing approximately 30 ml of the 2 pet cent sucrose solution"

On alternate days the stalks were cut diagonally under water;

the sucrose solution was discarded and replaced with fresh

solution. Maturation was allowed to proceed for I0 days, ât

which time uptake of the sucrose solution by the stalks had

ceased.

and to study

Õn the wheat

the effects

grain iron"
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On cessation of maturation of the wheat, the ears of

grain were dried in an oven at B0oC for one hour" Fol-l-owing

drying, the ears \^/ere threshed, by rubbing between two sheets

of filter paper, to remove the husks" The threshed graín

was then further dried in an oven at 60oc overnight.

Total- Iron EstimatÍon

The dried wheat was weighed in five separate 1 g portions

and these were wet ashed using a mixture of concentrated

nitric, perchloric and sulphuric acids in the volume ratío

3:l:1. The wet ashing procedure has been detailed in

chapter III. The iron concentration was then estimated

directly using the atomic absorption spectrophotometer

(Unicam SP90A). The technique of atomic absorption spectro-

scopy \^ras identical tei that described in chapter III " A

mean value of iron concentration was then determined from the

five random specimens"

59Incorporation of Radioactive lxon (Fe ) Ínto the wheat graín

Ten uCi of rad.ioactj-ve ferric citrate (S.a. 10 uCi/pg Fe)

\,ìrere added to the first 2Z sucroge solution. A further 5 uCi

of ferric citrate were added when the sucrose solution was

replaced on al-ternat,e days. A total of 30 uCi of ¡'e59 h/as

added to each test tr:be. Incorporation \¡\tas allowed to

proceed for 10 days, ât which time maturation of the ears of

grain had ceased.
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DistribuiÍon of Radzaactive Iron within the Wheat Grain

Three pairs of whole unthreshed r,rheat. grains \Àlere er:r¡.nLed

Ín the Philips gamma counter" Following the initial countirrgu

the pairs of grain \,rere threshed and the husks separated from

the kernels " The radioactivity of the husks and kernels was

then measured separately" The initíaI count represented the

total radioactivity within the unthreshed grain and the

distribution of the radioactivíty ín the husks and kernels

I^ras expressed as a percentage of this. fhe Fe59 g.*t

radiation r¡/as measured using an automatic well-type sodium

iodíde crystal scintillation counter (Philips type PW 4003).

The counting efficiency was greater than 25 per cent and the

background approximated 3 counts per second. The whole

grains, husks , and kernels were placed in the tr:bes for

counting in their solíd state.

Preparation of Wheat HomoEenate

One gram of the dried and threshed wheat was weighed,

and then transferred to an iron-free 50 ml polythene test

tube" To this, 4 to 5 ml of deionised water was added and

the resultant mixture !úas homogenised with the Ultra-Turrax
homogeniser for 30 seconds. The homogeniser was washed

twice with deionised water, which was added to the initial

homogenate. The final volume was made up to I0 ml with

deionised water.
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PhgsicaT Characterisation oi Iron in Wheat

Physical characterisation of the iron in wheat was

performed using the methcds of centrifugation, dialysis and

sephadex gel filtratíon"

Centrifugation

Homogenates of wheat t''lere centrifuged at 101000 g for I

hour. Following centrifugation the supernatant was decanted

into a 15 ml graduated glass tube and the volume adjusted to

I0 mI with deionised water. The iron content was then

determined directly by atomic absorption spectrophotometry"

The precipitate was wet ashed using the concentrated

nitric, sulphuric and perchloric acid mixture as described in

chapter III. The volume of the digest solution was adjusted

to 25 mI and the iron concentration determined by atomic

abs orpt,ion spectrophotometry .

The soluble and precipitated iron was estimated in raw,

cooked, acid-peptic digested, acid digested and cooked and

acid-peptic digested wheat homogenate" All estimations were

performed in triplicate "

DiaTgsis

Aliquots of wheat homogenate were dialysed

deionised water and 0 " 16 M hydrochloric acid.

was identical to that described in chapter IV.

against b'cth

The method

Ten ml of
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59Fe labelled wheat homogenate was placed within the cellu1ose

dialysÍ.s tubing (Visking) . The initial- radioactivity was

determined by duplicate counting in the large volume counter

(Nuclear Data A"E.I.) described in chapter III. Dialysis
against 300 m1 of deionised water and an identical volume of
0.16 M hydrochloric acid was allowed to proceed for 24 hours

at 4oC" After dialysis the homogenate was recounted in
dúplicate, and the dialysable iron was calculated by the

difference between the ínitial activity and that remaining in
the dialysis bag after 24 hours. Dialysable iron in ra\Âr,

cooked, enzymatically and acid digested wheat homogenate was

estimated. All experiments \^rere performed. in triplícate"

Sephadex Ge7 I'iltration

Radioactive wheat. homogenat,e in the raur, cooked and

enzymatically digested states was centrifuged at 10,000 g

for t hour. The supernatant was decanted and 4 ml aliquots

\,vere applied on sephadex gel columns. Fractionation of the

wheat iron by sephadex gel filtration \¡las possible only with

those samples which had sufficient levels of i-ron in the

supernatant to enable accurate detecti-on. Thus even though

fractionation of the raw and cooked wheat homogenate was

attempted the results v¡ere not meaningful, since the further

dilution of
preparations

the small amount of soluble íron present in these

produced by the filtration method precluded
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aecurate detection of iron wiihin the eluted fractions "

The method of sephadex gel fíItration employed was the

same as that described in chapter IV" Sephadex G200

(Pharmacia) h/as packed. in a type K25145 column and eluted by

upward flow. The eì-uting buffer was 0.92 NaCl-O"01 M tris

pH 8" The effluent from the column was collected as 5 ml

fractions in an automatic fract.ion collector"

The fractions eluted from the sephadex G200 columns

\^rere monitored f or radioactive iron, protein, and carbo-

hydrate in a manner identical to that previously described in

chapter IV"

CookÍng and DigesÈive Proeedures

cooking. The r"59 i-abelIed wheat homogena'¿e was heated

at 100oC for 10 minutes with continuous stirring.

AcÍd-peptÍc digestion" Ten ml of the wheat homogenate

was incubated at 37oC for 2 hours at pH 1"6 with pepsin" The

procedure was performed in an identical- manner to that

described in chapter III, the only difference being the

quantity of pepsin used " L2 to 202 of the wheat grain is

made up of protein (Aykroyd & Doughty, 1970): for this study

study it was assumed that wheat contained 20 per cent protein.

Therefore the quantit,y of pepsín used was L% wlw of the

calculated protein in 1 g of wheat,
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Aciit digestion" The same procedure as described in

chapter IV was emg:Ioyeðo the pH of the wheat homogenate

being adjusted t.r: pH 1"6 with hydrochloric acd-d and the

resultant solutíon incubated at 37oC for 2 hours.

Absoxption of Wheat Iron

The rat was used as the experimental animal for the

absorption studies" The animals used, and the care of the

animals was identical to that described in chapter V.

Furthermore, the method of administration of the test

substance was identical to that described in chapter V'

in that the rats \^Iere anaesthetised lightly with ether and

then intubated with a 14 gauge polythene tube. The test

sr-lbstance vlas administered into the stomach through the

polythene tube"

Test .5u.bs tances

The test substance administered to all- experimental

animals contained I0 Ug Fe, and the volume of the test dose

in all cases 1aras 1.5 mI; this was always followed by 0-25

ml of deionised water. The total amount of iron given was

half that used in the absorption experiments described in

chapter V, this reduction in the iron dose being necessary

due to the 1ow iron content of the wheat. The Iow levels of

iron precluded the preparation of a wheat homogenate containing



20 ug Fe per

administered

reduction of

of the wheat

given in the

IL2

1" 5 ml of such a consistency that it could be

through the polythene tube. However the

the test dose of iron and Lhereby the reducti<¡n

administered enabled the test substances to h¡e

manner previously described"

59(1) Raw wheat" 4"6 g of Fe labelled wheat was

homogenised for 30 seconds in 10 m1 of deionised water. The

final volume of the homogenate was made up to 18 ml. The

iron concentration of the final homogenate was I0 .¡rg Fe per

1.5 m1"

(2) Cooked wheat. 6"9 g of radioactive wheat was

homogenised for 30 seconds" The volume of the homogenate

\rzas made up to 27 mI with deionised water" The resultant
mixture was heated at tOOtC for 10 minutes wíth continuous

stirring" The volume was then readjusted to 27 ml with

deionised water so that the iron concentration was t0 ug

per 1.5 ml of the homogenate.

( 3) Vlheat, acÍd-peptic digested" 4.6 g of Fe 59

labelled wheat was homogenised, and the volume made up to 15

ml" This was then acíd-peptíc digested for 2 hours at 37ÕC

as described earlier in this chapter. The enzymatic reaction

\^tas stopped by elevating the temperature of the digest mixture

to tOOoC for 60 seconds. The final volume of the solution
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solution was 10 ug per

113

The iron concentration of the final

1"5 ml"

wheat, caoked ar¡d aeid-peptic dÍgested. Radioactive

wheat homogenate was prepared as described earlier" The

homogenate was then cooked, and acid-peptic digested for 2

hours" The iron concentration of the final wheat

preparation was 10 pg Fe per 1.5 ml.

RESULTS

Total Iton Content

The iron content of the wheat ranged from 24.6 pg Fe

pêr g of wheat to 28"0 ug Fe per g of wheat. The mean of

the five determinatiorswas 26.6 t 1.5 pg Fe (mean t I S.D.).

ïncorporation of RadioaëI:Íve lton into wheat

Under the conditions employed five per cent of the

radioactivity added to the media was íncorporated into the

wheat" Sixty-seven per cent of the total activity taken up

by the wheat was wittrin the actual grain, and thirty-three
per cent was in the husks.

Phgsical CharaetetÍsatior¡ of Iron in Wheat

Centxifugation. Virtually all of the iron in the wheat

homogenate was present in the precipitate after centrifugation

at 101000 g for I hour" The soluble wheat iron, or the iron
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in the supernatant, comprised only 6 per cent of the total
wheat iron (tabre t9). However a marked increase in the

soruble iron was demonst..r-ated forlowing enzymatic and acid

digestion, and cooking in conjunction with enzymatic

digestion (table 19). Thus after 2 hours of peptic hydrolysis
of the wheat homogenate the soluble iron was increased to
almost half of the total wheat iron. Acid digestion
increased the soluble iron to approximately 40 per cent of
the total wheat. iron" cooking in conjunction with peptic
hydrolysis increased the 1evel of soluble iron to approximate-

ly one-third of the total iron. cooking arone had no effect
on the soluble iron content. of the wheat homogenate (table 19

DiaJysis

Dialysis of raw wheat: against deionised water resulted
ín a loss of 1 per cent of the radioactive iron (table 20) 

"

The dialysabre fraction increased to L2.r per cent when

dialysed against 0.16 M hydrochloric acid. After cooking

a1one, 0.3 per cent of the activity was l-ost when the wheat

homogenate was dialysed against deionised water, and this
rose to 4 per cent when dialysed against dilute hydrochloric
acid.

Acid digestion,
conjunction with the

acid peptic digestion and cooking in
latter produced an approximately two-



TABLE 19- centrifugation'of wheat homogenate at 10,000 g

for I hour

*Mean values obtained after three
determinations in each group

94

I00

55

61

77

6

nil

45

39

23

Wheat, ra$t

Wheat, cooked

lVheat, acid-peptic
digested for 2 hours

Vüheat, acid digested
for 2 hours

Wheat, cooked and acid-
peptic digested for
2 hours

Fe in precipitate
*expressed as * of

total Fe

Fe in supernatant*erçressed as I of
total FeSampIe



TABLE 20. Dialysis of wheat homogenate against HrO and

0 .16 M HCl

*Mean values obtained after three
determinations in each group

L2"T

4

6"2

5

5

I

0.3

4

3

2

Wheat, raw

Wheat, cooked

V'lheat, peptic
hydrolysed for
2 hours

V'theat, acid
digested for 2
hours

Wheat, cooked and
peptic hydrolysed
for 2 hours

Dialysed against
HCl

Dialysed against
Hzo

Sample

*Dia1ysable wheat Fe, as % of total Fe
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fold increase in the dialysable fractíon when dialysed

against deionísed water. However, when dialysed against

dilut.e hydrochloric acid a reduction ín the dialysable iron

component was demonstrated when compared with raw wheat

(tab1e 20\ .

Sephadex GeI FiTtration

The iron in the supernatant of the peptic hyd'rolysed

wheat homogenate separated into one fraction which lay in

the low molecular weight region, and the peak of radio-

activity was associated with a small protein peak (fig. 19).

A similar elution pattern l^ras produced fotlowing fraction-

ation of acid digested wheat homogenate, with the exceptíon

that. a small intermediate molecular weight radioactive

protein peak was also demonstrated (fig" 20) - Cooking in

conjunction with acid-pept.ic digestion of the wheat homogenr

ate, resulted in a different elution pattern (fig" 2L) - Two

radioactive protein fractions emerged, one being in the high

molecular weight region and the other in the low molecular

weight area.

Absorption of Wheat Iron

The absorption of wheat iron is detaited in table 2I.

The rats retained a mean of 19.9 per cent of the iron from

uncooked wheat; 30.5 per cent from cooked wheat; L9.6 per



rig. 19: Gel filtration of acid-peptic digested
wheat by sePhadex G200.

The sample was 4 mI of suPernatant
obtaineä by centrifugation of acid-
peptic digested wheat homogenate
for I hour at l0 '000 

g-

The eluant was 0.9S NaCl-0.01 M tris pH 8'

For simplicity not all measured values
have been included.

v------v radioactivitY

o€ absorbance 280 mu
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Fig.20= Gel filtration of acid digested wheat
by sephadex G200.

The sample was 4 ml of suPernatant
obtained by centrifugation of acid
digested wheat homogenate for I hour
at 10,000 g.

The eluant was 0.9t NaCl-O.0I M trís
pH 8.

For simplicity not all values measured
have been included.

V------V radioactivitY

o absorbance 280 mu
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Fig.2Lz Gel filtration of cooked and acid-peptic
digested wheat bY sePhadex G200 -

The sample was 4 ml of suPernatant
obtained by centrifugation of cooked and
acid-peptic digested wheat homogenate for
t hour at 10 '000 g.

The eluant was 0.93 NaCl-0.01 M tris pH 8.

For simplicity not all values measured
have been included.

v------v radioactivity

0--€ absorbance 280 mu
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TABLE 2L. Abosrption of wheat iron by rat's

*Number of experimental animals

L9.9 r 1" 7

30"5 ! 3.7

L9.4 r 2"7

L4.2 t 2"5

Vùhole wheat * (6)

Vùheat, cooked (6)

lrlheat, acid-peptiö
digested for 2 hours (6)

ülheat, cooked and
acid-peptic digested
for 2 hours (8)

t retention of Fe
Mean t S.E.

59Test dose
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per"'cent from peptic hydrolysed wheat. and 7.4"2 per cent from

ccoi<eil and peptic hydrolysed wheat. Aithough cooking

p::oduced sofirê inerease in wheat iron absorption when compared

ruith raw wheat, this difference was probably not significant

tp < 0"05 : 0.02). Cooking plus peptic hydrolysiso by

contrast, appeared to reduce iron retention when compared to

raw wheat. This difference also was of doubtful
s ignificance.

COTIMENT

The method devised for the isotopic labelling of wheat

iron proved to be simple and effective in that sufficienÈ
r:adioactivity was incorporated into the growíng wheat to

a1l-r¡v¡ fractionation and characterisation of the wheat iron
c:omprexes" However only about 5 per cent of the iron added

i:* [:l'ier -incubation system was incorporated into the grain due

to tlie wastage associated with the regular changing of the

sucrose medium. For this reason it is only feasible where

tl¡ere ís easy access to radioactive isotopes of iron.

Another shortcoming of this method of labelling the

wheat iron stores is that the maturation of the grain in the

laboratory environment probably does not proceed to the same

end-point as in the fields. The starch formation has been

shown to continue unimpeded (Jenner, 1970) under these

cerndiLions. However, sunlight is essential for the fínal
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stages ûf maturation which thus do not occur in the present

system. During this final- stage of ripening phosphorus is

incorporated into the phy-Late compounds (Jenner' 1970) . As

phytates may r:emarkably impede iron absorption (Kuhn et al.

1968) this is a very important step in the ripening of the

grain. Direct correlations between the behaviour of wheat

produced in the medium described with that of wheat ripened

in the field are only possible if phytate contents are

similar. This information is not yet available-

The value obtained for the total iron in wheat was in

agreement with the figures published by McCance t [{iddowson

(1960). rE thlrs appears unlikely that the small quantity

of high specific activity ferric citrate added to the sucrose

med.ium appreciabty altered the total iron content of the

grain "

Most of the iron in raw wheat was present in, an

insoh¡ble form. Furtherrnore the dialysis exPeriments showed

that the ¡treponderance of iron ín raw wheat occurred as a

large molecular weight fraction

content of low molecular weight iron complexes in ra'W- tirheat

prohibited further fractionation of these iron components by

sephadex geI filtration due to inability to detect the low

levels accurately.
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A f,.:1-j,Ltlge .¡.iÌ the nature of wheaL iron was demonstrated

fr:floiving cocking and digestíon. Both acid digestion

a-Lone, nn,;l -pept.i-c hsrdrolysis increased the soluble and

rlialysaÌ:ie iron, the latter procedure proving more effective
than the former, indicating that both acid and pepsin play a

rcle j-n altering wheat iron. By contrast, acid seemed to
be the most imporLant factor in modifying liver i::on.

Cooking alone decreased the soluble and dialysable iron
components when compared with raw wheat. Cooking plus

enzymatic digesiíc¡n decreased the soluble and diatysable

wheat iron fractions when compared with digested wheat.

Sephadex gel filtration of peptic hydrolysed wheat

confirmed that Lhe iron containing fraction was present

onJv as l.o'¡r moleeular weight complexes; whereas acid

cl]Li¡est,c.:rl rvii+:¿-L i:ontained an intermediate molecula::, weight

üÐInponent ¿rs viell, and cooked, digested wheat contained high

and low molecular weight iron fractions.

The way in which cooking interferes with the release of
small molecul.ar weight iron complexes is not yet determined.

However it is possible that heating of the wheat homogenate

for 10 minutes may result in increased iron-phosphorus

complex formati,on, with the result that the iron exists in a

very stabl-e and insoluble form. Secondly, the cooking may

alter the protein in such a manner that the iron is enveloped
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by thc protr:j-n E:i-''agulum and is not therefore readily released

by enzymatic digestion,

The sephadex filtration stud.ies also showed t.hat the

i¡¡heat iron complexes htere associated with protein' fractíons.
This finding.is in agreement with the known facts on wheat

iron" It is accepted that the iron in wheat occurs largely
in the al-eurone layer of the grain (diagram I), which is also

rich in proLein, phytate and other minerals (aykroyd &

Doughty, 1970; Jenner, 1970) .

This nutritious part of the grain is lost almost

completely in the milling of fine white flour; however, most

is retained in the fl-our used for baking brown bread. The

importance of the aleurone layer as a source of dietary iron
-i.r,i dc.r'uhùfu.l ¿:s iL is also a rich source of phytate.

C'.ertainly, it has been shown that the iron content of brown

bread is twice that of white bread (Vtiddowson & McCance, L942).

However these same authors demonstrated that the absorption of
iron from white bread was almost ten-fold greater than from

brown bread. They attributed this marked difference in the

levels of absorption to the higher phytate content of the

brown bread.
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'fhe absorpLi.on c¡f wheat iron by the rat was of the same

order as for liver íron" These studies tend to indicate

t.rìirli: i;lii=re m"ly be.,r a phytat':e deficiency in the wheatr thus

enabling more of tÏre iron to be absòrbed" Certaín1y the

absorption of wheat iron by man has been reported,to be

1-"4 to 5 per cent (nlwood, Newton, Eakins & Bror¡/n, 1968;

Hussain et aI. 1965), a figure which is much lower than

that obtained for animal iron absorption by man (l,ayrisse

et aI. 1968). However it is difficult to compare the

results of the earlier rvorkers (Elwood et aI. 1968; Hussain

et aI. 1965) with those in the present study, since several

variables are present.

The iron content of wheat used by Hussain and his co-

r;o,:keis (L965) ío:: absorption studies in man was almost four-
j:oiti h.ic;her thai'r the wheat used in the present study, and

also than the values published by McCance ¡ Vtiddowson (1960).

Furthermore the method used for the isotopic labelJ'ing of the

wheat iron differs from that described by Hussain and his

associates (1965) " These workers gre\^r the wheat from seed in

a hydroponic medium; this technique is both very difficult

and time consuming" The labelling process is, however, more

efficient when the wheat is groÌ^rn from seed since an uptake of

25 per cent of the radioactivity added to the medium hras

reported, whereas in this study a 5 per cent uptake was achieved.
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Also their absorption studies r^rere done in man, whereas in
this study, d.ue to difficulties in obtaining sufficient
quantities of radioactive wheat, absorption studies were

limited to pilot studies carried out in rats.

The high level of wheat iron absorption by the.rat
could be attributed to the ability of this animal to utilize
wheat iron more efficiently than rlân:¡ or to dif,ferences, in
the levels of the phytate content of wheat labelled by

different methods. Laboratory matured wheat has in all
probability a lower phytate content than field wheat since

sunlight is necessary for the final stages of maturation.

The phytate complexes are formed in these final stages. In

addition, it has long been recognised that phytates reduce

iron absorption in man (McCance s hliddowson, 1935; Kuhn et
aI. 1968) and. so the high levels of absorption most probabty

reflect the low levels of phytafe in the wheat used in this
study.

There was no correlation between increase in the soh¡ble

iron fraction or the low molecular weight dialysable material

and the subsequent retention of the iron by the rat.
Peptic hydrolysis resulted in the highest levels of dialysable

andtisoluble iron complexes, but the absorption of wheat iron
following peptic hydrolysis did not alter significantly when
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compared to absorption from raw wheat. Furtherrnore, cooking

reduced the soluþle andr,dialysable iron fractions in wheat,

and yet absorption üras probably significantly higher than

the other wheat preparations tested. Jacobs et al. (1969)

likewise found that acid-peptic digestion increased. both

soluble iron and ionisable iron in wheat in the fonm of

white and brgwn bread. They did not, howeverr--assess the

effect of cooking on wheat iron distribution norì.test the

the absorption of each specific component,



CHAPTER VI I I

GENËRAL DISCUSSION
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In this Lhesis the experirnental findings and their
interpretation have Lreen discussed in detail at the end of

each section. It is therefore not intended that the

present chapter should contain further consideration of all
results, but rather review the main features of the study

with relation to the current knowledge of iron absorption"

The total iron content and distríbution of the iron in
guínea pig liver between haem and non-haem compartments was

first assessed. It was found that the total iron content

and the type of iron present was very similar to that found

in other species (McCance & Widdowson, 1960; Jacobs et a1.

L969 t Van Wyck et al. 1971). As the iron content of guinea

pig liver was so closely similar to that of larger anímals,

it seemed that guinea pigs provided an acceptable working

model to study the handling of dietary liver iron.

A number of parameters were used to monitor the effects
of cooking and enzymatic digestion on the dietary iron
complexes. These included physical sizing, documentation

of changes in the chemical nature of the iron, and a comparison

of the degree of absorption of the iron fractions in animals

and man. These studies have expanded considerably the

understanding of the importance of preparative and digestive
processes on dietary iron absorption. They have also

ç
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compl-emented the studies of earlier workers (xaldor , :-957 ¡

sandford , L960; Jacobs et a1. Lg6g ) who largely measured the

amount of ionic iron in various foodstuffs and the increase in
this fraction produced by cooking and enzymatíc digestíon"

The processes of cooking and enzymatic digestion
prof<rurdly altered the dietary iron complexes " Thus cooking

and digestion modified the complex size as assessed. both by

dialysis and sephadex ge1 fractionation. However, there was

no change j-n the haemrnon-haem iron partítion duríng these

degradation procedures indicating that ionic iron had not
been released from the haem fraction" This conflicted with
prevíous reports (xaldor, L957; Sandford, 1960) which claimed

that levels of up to 12 per cent of haemoglobin iron were

released in the ionic state by acid-peptíc digestíon both

alone and in conjunction with cookíng"

The in vitro studies on liver iron suggested strongly ihat
gastric acid played the more important role in reducing the

size of the iron complexes since diarysis and sephadex gel

filtration of acid, and acid-peptic digested liver homogenate

produced similar resul-ts. Furthermore the effect of acidic
or acid-peptic digestion in reducing the complex size was far
greater than prior tryptic digestion. These in vítro studies
gave some support to the postulate (Jaccbs, Rhodes ç Ealcirrs, L967;

Jacobs & O\^/en, 1969) that gastric acíd is the ímportant luminal
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factor in iron absorption"

It r.ras anticipated {:hat a prÕgiressíve increase in

absorption would result as the j-ron compounds hlere reduced

in size by the cooking and digestive processes. Hc¡wever the

correlation was not absoluterand the absorption of iron fr<¡m

raw and enzymaticalJ-y digested liver was the same, in spiie of

the presence of a lower molecular weight iron fraction in the

latter preparation. More precise experíments did' however,

show that absorption r^ras broadly related to the size of the

iron complexes. Thus cooking in conjunction with acid-

peptic digestion produced the greatest increase i-n díalysable

l-iver iron, and the absorption from this preparation was the

híghest of all the liver fractions, and comparable to that of

the inorganic ferric chl-oride " These findings sugEested that

the presence of a large proportion of the test. dose of iron

as low molecular weight complexes enhanced absorption. The

importance of the síze of the iron complexes in reiation to

their absorbability was further demonstrated by the increased

absorption of the dialysable liver iron fraction when compared

with absorption from the non-dialysabl-e fraction and raw liver

homogenate.

liver ironThe absorption of iron from the main

haem and ferritin was found to be similar

components

otherto that in
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studies. Chemically prepared haem was a-bsorbed extremely

poorly" This confirmed the findings of Conrad and his

associates (1966a) who showed that the absorption of crystal-

line haem was very low; by contrast absorption of a mixture

of haem and globin breakdown products was much more

efficient" Hussain et al. (1965) investigated the

absorption of iron from ferritin along wíth several other

iron compounds and found that this was readily available to

man" The values for ferritin absorption, presented in this

thesis, confirm this finding.

The in vitro studies indicate that the degradation

procedures largely .affect the ferritin molecule. It is

therefore likely that the íncreased absorption of treated liver

is due to release of iron from the ferric hydroxide micelles of

the iron-protein compound ferritin" This theory was further

supported by the two-fold increase in ferritín íron absorptíon

produced by cooking and acid-peptic digestion of the ferritin

solution before administration" Furthermore Granick (L942,

Lg46) showed that temperatures in excess of 90oc denatured

ferritin and that peptic hydrolysis of ferritin released iron

from this molecule.

Although alteration in the size of iron complexes with

the emergence of a greater proportion of low molecular weight
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species certainly enhänces iron absorpt,ion, ít does not explain
all the observed facts. This study has shown that íron from

liver which has been cooked in conjunction with peptic
hydrolysis is absorbed as wetl as iron from ferric chloride
solution" More than 50 per cent of the iron in liver was

dialysable followíng the combined degradation procedures, and

the remainder was of such a sLze that it was ret.ained by the

ce1lu1ose dialysis t,ubing. This contrasts with ferric
chloride where all the iron ís of low molecular weight" rt
may be ttrat enhancing factors are present to account for the

high absorptíon levels of cooked digested liver which contained

a míxed specíes of iron complexes. Several workers (Kroe et
al" 1963; Klavins et al. L962; Martinez-Torres & Layrísse

lL9'70 ) have demonstrated that proteins, peptides and amino

acids play an important role in enhancing iron absorption j"n

man and animals " It may be that both ttre degradat.íon of the

líver proteins as well as the degradation of the irc¡n complexes

are responsible for the increased absorptj-on"

fn man

cooked liver

hydrolysed"

absorption of

signíficantly

of digestion

it was possíble to measure absorptíon only from

and from 'liver which was cooked and peptS-c

Although there was a marginal increase in the

the in vitro digested liver the levels were not

different. It may be that the human process

further modifies the cooked liver to release iron
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complexes which are

digestion. If so

where apparent.ly no

occurred.

comparabì-e to those produced bY

the effect díffers from that in

significant in vívo digest.ive

in vitro

the rat

changes

The observations on the physical and chemicai- changes

induced in wheat iron during digestion differed from those of

liver. Approximately 60 per cent of the líver iron was water

soluble, and this fracti.on was not increased by cooking and

enzymatic digesLion" By contrastn virtually no sol-uble iron

r^ras detected in raw and cooked wheat homogenate, but soluble

iron íncreased greatly foll-owing acid dì-gestion, acid-peptic

digestion and cooking in conjunction with acíd-peptie digestion.

The inerease in the soluble wheat iron fraction after the

degradation processes is in agreement wíth the resul-ts of

Jacobs et al. (1969) who studied the changes in sol-uble iron in

a number of common foodstuffs " The greaLesL increase in

soluble iron resulted from acid-peptie digestion of bhe wheat'

indieating aeid-pepsin may affect the form of wheat to a greater

degree than acid al-one"

Furthermore minimal changes in the dialysabl-e wheat iron

fractions \^Iere detected following the digestive process

when compared with raw wheat" These findings are als,¡ contrary

to those obtained with Ïiver iron complexes, in that a Ereat
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increase ín the dialysable iron fracL.ion was produced by both
enzymatj-c digestion and cooking plus enzymatic diges,tion. Hcr¡rever,

in spite.of fteminimal changes demonstrated by dialysis, the
sephadex gel fractionation studies (c200) clearly reveaJ-ed the
presence of a row molecular weíght iron fraction in digested
wheat and in r¿heat both cooked and digested. Therefore it
can be assumed that some reduction in the size of the complexes

was produced by the cooking and digestive proced.ures, but the
effect appears to be less marked than for liver.

Absorption studies of wheat iron \^rere performed only in
rats. Retention of wheat iron was of the order of 20 per
cent which was considerably in excess of level-s reported ín man

(Hussaín et al" 1965; E1wood et al. 196g). This difference
may represent simply a species variation in handting of eereal
ironr or more likely, a difference in the phytate content of
the grain used in this study compared with that used by others"
certainl-y a low phytate content is compatible with increased
l-evels of iron absorption (Sharpe et al. l95O; Apte &

Venkatachalam, L962) " The phytate content of grain is
sensítive to conditions under which the grain matures (Jenner,

1970) " The wheat used in this study was ripened without
direct sunlight, i^rhich would, lower the phytate content"

There was no direct correlation between changes in size
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of wheat iron complexes, the chemical- form of wheat iron,
and absorption of iron from the various preparations. In

facc, manoeuvres such as er":.zymatic digestion, which in vitre
\'üere associated with most degrad.ation of wheat iron complexes,

failed to increase iron absorption when compared with a raw

wheat control group, whereas cooking enhanced absorption

two-fold despite a minimal effect on compïex size. Thus

maximal absorption of iron occurred from the preparation of
wheat which by in vitro testing was thought to contain the

least readily available iron complexes"

It is apparent that dietary iron absorption is a very

complex process, and that the results from the study of a

single food ítem cannot be extrapolated to the absorption of

iron from other dietary sources" However, the present work

has clearly shown that the cooking and digestive procedures to

which foodstuffs are subjected before and after ingestion

markedly alter the iron complexes. Unfortunately no simple

well defíned relationship between complex size and absorption

has been demonstrated" In liver, iron absorption certainJ-y

relates to complex síze, whereas with wheat no correlation has

been found.

However, it has been amply demonstrated that whatever the

physical and chemical changes involved, prior cooking and
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enzymat.ic digestion enhances iron absorption from diets which

are rich ín animal proteins such as liver" Conrad and his co-

workers (L966a, 1966b) had previously shown t"hat dígestion of

haemoglobin to haen¡ and globin by intestinal secretions \^tas

necessary for efficient haem iron absorption" This study

further indicates that ferrit,ín is Iíkewise degraded. during

digestion and that degradation of the ferritin molecule makes

the iron more readily available for absorption"

The limited studies on wheat iron do not give any clear

indications that enzymatic digestion alone or in conjunction

with cooking are critical to wheat iron absorption; cookíng

alone may have such an effect" It ís recognised (Patwardhan,

L962; w"H.O. Report, 1959, 1968) that iron deficiency is a

major problem in countries with a hígh cereal dietary content"

This may reflect partly absol-ute dietary lack of iron
(Patwardhan, L962) and partly unavailability of iron due to

complexing with cereal phytate (Ramalingaswami & Patwardhan,

L949). A further factor which has been suggested by the

present study is the relative resistance of cereal iron to

digestive processes.

In summary, liver iron complexes have been identified and

quantitated. The degradation of these iron complexes to

smaller molecular size fractions by cooking and enzymatíc
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digestion has been demonstrated" Tn the test case of liver,

it would appear that the degradation processes enhance

absorption by reducing the size of the iron complexes and also

by degradation of proteins. The combined effects of cooking

and peptic hydrotysis were such that absorption of liver iron

was comparable with inorganic iron" Sirrt-ilarly, wheat iron

has been quantitated and partially physically characterised,

and the changes in the nature of the complexes following the

digestive procedures observed" No clearly defined effect on

absorption of wheat iron could be determined, except that

cooking alone enhanced absorption" The data were insuffícient

to postulate the manner in which cooking produced the

increased wheat iron absorption.

This study has further highlighted the complexity of

dietary iron handling. It is apparent that detailed studies

on the nature and availability of iron in other foodstuffs

are essential for a clearer understanding of dietary iron

absorption. Furthermore, these investigations should be

performed on mixtures of foodstuffs as Ì^7eII as on single

items r so that the effects of interaction of foodstuffs on

the nature and a-bsorption of díetary iron can be more fu1ly

assessed.
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The statistical methods employed for the analysis of

results have been outlined by Bailey (1959).

STATTSTTCAL FORMUEAE

A. Calculation of

error

mean (x)

mean, standard deviation and standard

I

Standard deviation

nXx

(s)
n-

Standard error of mean x t S

/n

B. Comparison of mean of two samples

x1 x2
t

F +S
ni Tr2

List of abbreviations used in statistical formulae:

= number of observations in sample

= observed measurements in a sample

= mean of measurements x

= summation synbol

= estimated standard deviation

t=ttest
p = significancelevel actually achieved by data

n

x

x

x

S

x-x
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The significance levels \,üere obiained from published

statistical tables (saileyn 1959) .

The following notations have been utilized in this
thesis.

0.05 not significant

0.0I significant

0. 001 highly significant

p

p

p
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